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SCHOOL O P EN ED  
M O N D A Y  W IT H  

,  BIG EN R O LLM EN T

One o f the New Buildings Now 
Use and the Other Nearing 

Completion

in

Indications Point to a Fine School 
Term  With Plenty of Room 

fo r All Students

School opened Monday, Sep
tember 10th, with about four 
hundred present the first day. 
There was a large enrollment in 
both grades and high school. 
Many patrons were present with 
their children, and all expressed 
themselves delighted with the 
new building, ready for use, and 
were gratified to know the other 
unit would soon be ready for 
some of the other grades. While 
the beginning of four new rural 
high schools in the county cut 
down the enrollment some in our 
high school, still there were 
many new faces.

All the teachers employed for 
the year were present and ready 
for work. Among the new faces 
this year in the faculty are: Mrs. 
Frances, 5th grade; Miss Great- 
house, „4th grade; Miss Robinson, 
6th grade; Miss Marshall, 1st 
grade: and Mrs. Long and Miss 
Campliell in high school. Miss 
Crawford, who is to teach in the 
rural schools of the county, is 
substituting for the present in 
the place made vacant by the res
ignation of Mr. Culberson. The 
board will fill this vacancy just 
as soon as they find a suitable; 
young man for the position. In 
the meantime, Miss Crawford, 
who is an excellent teacher and 
who is capable of looking after 
thia department, will fill this po
sition.

With the splendid faculty the 
additional school room which 
Portales has this year and the 
splendie co-operation which will 
be given by the parents of the

Letter from E. L. Hinton
Sept. 7, 1917.

Editor Portales Valley News, 
Portales, N. M.

Dear Sir:
Please tell my friends I am too 

busy to write to them any more, 
being on duty and subject to call 
for sixteen hours per day. I am 
in the same company with Frank 
Culberson, Howard Lindsey, and 
many other New Mexico boys 
who are making good in the offi
cers’ training camp. We are ex
ceptionally well fed and cared for.

Please change my paper from 
Midlothian, Texas, to 1st Co. 
Inf., Camp Funston, I .eon
Springs, Texas.

Yours truly,
E. L. H i n t o n .

Mrs. W. H. Ball, left Wednes
day for Albuquerque, tojoin Mr. 
Ball, where they will make their 
home for the present. Mr. Ball 
is in charge of a large bunch of 
convicts near Albuquerque, work
ing the state highway.

ANNUAL PICNIC AT 
EMZY, NEW MEXICO

Sickness Interrupts Last 
Merrymaking

Day of

The people of Emzy held their 
regular annual bart>eeue and pic
nic September 7th and 8th. The 
occasion was marred by sickness 
and death, Mr. Roberts, whom 
the town is named for and the 
real promoter of the picnic, being 
called to the bedside of a sick 
father the day before the big 
show began He did not get back 
until the day it started and was 
unable to look after many de
tails in person but his able lieu
tenants, Bob Keller, Frank John
son, Boss Palmer, Joel Garrison, 
Geo. W. Pruit, Ixniis Props, Mrs. 
Roberts. Mrs. Robert Keller, Mrs 
W. F. Greer, and Miss Nannie 
Uxer, were all on the job all the 
time and did the job well. The 
crowd was all that was expected 
both days. People were there 
from all over the plains of New 
Mexico and west Texas.

The dance started early Friday 
morning and lasted till late at

, , \ . . night, starting again early Sat-school, we have bright prospects | * . , „  .
. i j j u i «  urday morning, and was well at-for a Bplendid school year. 4 , , . . . , __------------------- tended, everyone enjoying them-

W. W. Van Winkle, the wheel selves hugely, until dinner Sat-
horse father of Rogers, was here urday. Both days dinner was
Monday.

ROOSEVELT COUNTY’S 
GRAZING LAND TAX 

RAISED 120 PER CENT
At its special September meet

ing the state tax commission 
found it necessary to increase the 
valuation of grazing land in 
several counties, and to reduce 
the valuatiou on grazing land in 
one county in order to bring the 
valuation of property in the the 
counties named to its actual 
vale:
Chaves County, increased 33 4 7<- 
Colfax county, “  33\ “
DeBaca county, “  33i “
Guadalupa county, “  274 “
Lea county, “  SO “
McKinley county, “  50 ”
Mora county, “  5
RioArriba county, “  35
Roosevelt county, “  120 “
San Juan county, reduced 25 “
Sandoval county, increased 30 “
Socorro county, “  42 “
Taos county, “  25 “
Valencia county, “  30 “

In the counties not named, no
such increases or decreases were 
made.

The state tax commission will 
meet on Monday, Oct, 15, 1917, 
to hear protests against these 
increases or decreases and also 
to hear protests on the assess
ment of omitted property. In
dividual notices have been sent 
to owners whose property, omit
ted from the roll, has been or
dered placed on the roll, to the 
number of several hundred. Such 
notices can not be sent to owners 
of grazing lands whose 
property will be increased by the 
percentages indicated above. 
While not legally required to 
send such notices or to give 
publicity to these actions, the 
commission considers it only fair 
and just that all property owners 
affected should be advised and 
given full opportunity for eppear- 
ing before the commission.

Ira Wilcox and Daughter. Mrs. 
Thos. Malin, of Tama, Iowa, 
father and sister of Jack Wilcox, 
arrived Sunday and will visit for 
some time in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Wilcox.

NEWSPAPER MAN AND 
STATESMAN IS W ILLIAM 

B. W ALTON, NEW MEXICO
( m ad am  on  d it  in  m o kninu  t c l b o k a p h ) 

(Concluded from teat week)

spread under the large arbor on
_ «  n . the grounds, and when it comes
Government Crop Report ^  feedjnK folkg these Emzy

A summary of the September p^pjg pave the world beat on 
crop report for the state of New knowing how and what to feed. 
Mexico and the United States, as jn addition to the many good 
compiled by the bureau of crop things brought by the people, in 
estimates, is as follows. In this baskets, there was a number of 
table top figures are the Septerr.- f]ne t,eeves billed and barbecued 
ber first forecast of production i jn 3ucj1 gtyle that would make 
for this year, bottom figures rep- al,petiu» of a king cry for
resent last year’s production, ac- more; and then that old timer, 
cording to the December esti- ^ogs j>ajmer matje a big kettle

ma ê- * of something they called "the
gentleman from Odessa”  (what-

Cmor
Corn, bu.
W.Wheat,bu. 
S. Wheat, bu. 
Oats, bu. 
Potatoes, bu. 
Hay, tons 
Apples, bbls.

New Mfiico
8.380.0U0
2.625.000
1.90.000
1.072.000 
1.000.000 
1.082.0U0
2.140.000
1.856.000
1.321.000 

816.000
3144.000
388.000
212.000 
110.000

U nited  State*
3.250.000. 000
2.588.241.000 

417.347.(WO 
4hl. 744.UOO
250.000. 000
168.142.000

1.630.000. 000
1.251.992.000

462.000. 000
286.437.000 
V2.UOO.OU)

109.788.000
69.100.000
67.415.000

“ Rev”  W.O. Dunlap was in Por
tales a few days this week, on 
business._______________

Emzy Roberts, of Emzy, is at 
the Portales Hotel quite ill, suf
fering from a rupture.

Uncle Polk Williams, mayor of 
Inez, was in the county seat 
Wednesday on business.

Dr. D. B. Williams returned 
Monday, from ElPaso. The family 
came through in their car.

W. O. Oldham and P. E. Jor
dan attended the Bankers’ Con
vention at Las Vegas last week.

ever that is). But it was good 
just the skme. The good time 
went on until shortly after din
ner Saturday, when the little 
child of Robert F. Keller, which 
had been ill for some time, took 
suddenly worse and died aliout 
two o’clock. The picnic imme
diately ended and the large 
crowd dispursed in deep sympa
thy for the bereaved family and 
relatives.

Mr. W. C. Hoover is opening a 
real estate and loan office this 
week in the Molinari building 
across the street from former 
First National Bank location. 
Mr. Hoover comes to us recom
mended as an active,capable and 
straight forward business man, 
and as such, he is welcome to our 
business interest, we feel sure he 
made no mistake in casting his 
lot with peerless Portales.

Greathouse Kinsolving
Last Friday afternoon at five 

thirty o'clock, at the Baptist 
parsonage, the marriage of Mr. 
Clarence S. Greathouse and Miss 
Flora B. Kinsolving was solemn
ized; Rev. M. W. Daily officiat
ing. The groom is a young ranch
man of Upton, this county, and 
is one of the very popular and 
progressive young men of that 
community. He came here some 
ten years ago and, besides mak
ing many friends, has acquired 
for himself a good start in the 
ranching business. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs. B. 
W. Kinsolving and niece of Dr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Owens, of Por
tales. She is an accomplished 
young lady with many friends in 
this community. She moved to 
New Mexico some twelve years 
ago with her parents, who have 
a prosperous little ranch in the 
Upton community. After the 
ceremony a suprise luncheon was 
served by Mrs. Garmany and 
Mrs. L. J. Whiteman, the groom.s 
sister, at the home of the former, 
which was greatly enjoyed by all 
participants. The young couple 
starts out in life with the bright
est of propects, although Mr. 
Greathouse has been drawn for 
service in the nationalarmy. The 
many friends of both these young 
people wish them a long life with 
much prosperity and happiness.

C. W. Harrison and Ben Smith, 
of the Security State Bank, were 
in Ias  Vegas this week attend
ing the Bankers’ Convention, re
turning Wednesday niuht.

From all of which it is easily 
deduced that Mr. Walton cares a 
lot about New Mexico. One ob
served as much.

“ Yes, that’s right,”  he said. 
“ One drink of the Rio Grande 
and you carrR live without it! 
Whereas, representatives are 
greatly concerned with national 
and international affairs, the in
terests of their state and consti
tuents are the intimate business 
of their life in congress, and that 
is especially true of myself. 
New Mexico has been a state for 
only a few years, and in process 
of readjustment there is so much 
at stake for the welfare and de- 
velopement that I shall sit' tight 
with that in view. Take the 
item of public lands for instance. 
Last Dec-ember the homesteader 
was allowed 640 acres, an allot
ment considered necessary to 
produce results. Of couhse, you 
know there are places in the west 
where 1280 acres would not be 
adequate under cultivation to 
yield a living. Now- there are 
trails of wagons carrying men 
and their families and household 
effects, trekking into the state, 
waiting for their lawful appor
tionment of the public land 
whereon they can establish a 
claim for themselves and the 
generations to follow. This in 
itself is a big proposition, and 
there are many others incident 
to the welfare of this new state 
that are bound to keep a man ab
sorbed primarily in its affairs.”  

“ How did you happen to go 
into politics?”  someone asked.

” 1 wish you’d tell me,”  Mr. 
Walton laughed, "because that’s 
a question I ’m not able to answer. 
It seems to l>e a mystery 

“ - - t o  you?”
“ It certainly is to me, if I ’d 

ever stop to work it out. Yet 
jH'rhaps it is just the logical con
clusion where a man has grown 
up with the country, been vitally 
concerned in its welfare and all 
that sort of thing. ”

“ Have you cherished any se
cret ambition for congress?”

Mr. Walton took the question 
seriously. "N o ,”  he said after 
a moment’s thought. "A  few 
years ago there was an incen
tive, but I can hardly call it am
bition.’ An ambition implies a 
goal, a sort of ‘excelsior’ effort 

but my incentive was almost 
childish. 1 was editing my Dem
ocratic paper , and another man 
was editing his Republican sheet. 
He took occasion in his editori
als to suggest that I be put up 
for the national congress. It 
was facetious, ironical, and im
plied the grotesqueness of a car- 
t«K)n. It was to laugh. So as I 
read it I thought ‘Old man, I ’ ll 
just call your bluff one of these 
days,’ or words to that effect, 
and 1 never lost sight of how- 
amusing it would be to the man 
who first suggested it. However 
1 am afraid that my sense of hu
mor can hardly l>e classified as 
ambition, or a political dream.”  

Mr. Walton was ignoring the 
rather distinct and logical steps 
by which he achieved the na
tional house of representatives. 
Sixteen years ago he was a mem
ber of the New Mexico house of 
representatives; in 1910 he was 
chairman of the New Mexico cen
tral committee, and the following 
year a member of the constitu
tional convention; for four years 
thereafter he was a memlier of 
the first state senate, so that 
really it is not surprising to find 
him today supporting the inter-

Jone’s Grazing Bill Receives 
Committee 0 . K.

Washington, D. C. Sept. 7th. 
Favorable report on the bill by 
Senator Jones of New Mexico, 
authorizing the secretary of the 
interior to designate lands in 
New Mexico, Arizona, Colorado, 
Wyoming, North andSouth Da
kota and Nevada to be used for 
grazing purposes, was made to
day by the public lands commit
tee.—Santa Fe New Mexican.

J. W. Thompson and wife, of 
the Mann community returned 
Tuesday from a several weeks 
visit with friends and relatives in 
Oklahoma.

T H E  FIRST NA
T IO N A L BUYS 

NEW FIXTU RES

New Fro n t and Fixtures Will Make 
Improvement in Appearance 

and Convenience

Completion o f New Security Build
ing Gives Portales Two Very 

Modern Banks

Will A. Carlton, with A L. 
Gurley Broom Corn Co, at Mel
rose. advise the News that there 
will be a big dance in the Gurley 
ware house, at Melrose, Septem
ber, 19th, Bill ask that all his 
Portales friends come, the public 
is cordially invited, every thing 
free.

IN THE GOOD OLD 
DAYS OF LONG AGO

Some Recollections of tbe News 
Correspondent at Emzy

While lying on tbe bank of the 
barbecue pit at Emzy last Friday 
night and looking across the 
glowing fire into the rugged fea
tures of tne editor of the P.V.N. 
and watching the leathery seams 
vanish as he devoured a hunk 
of “ the gentleman from Odessa, ”  
my mind reverted to the night 
some fifteen years ago when the 
editor, accompanied by the Hon. 
Tom D. McKeown, who is now- 
representing the 4th congress
ional district of Oklahoma in 
Washington, J. W. Bolin, who is 
on the judicial bench of Pontotoc 
county, John P. Crawford, who 
represented Pontotoc county in I 
the House of Representatives and 
was Democratic floor leader and 
wheel horse during that time, | 
were resting from the chase un-

The First National Bank has 
bought new fixtures, which, 
when received and installed, will 
make this measure uu in looks to 
the standard it should, in keeping 
witli its strong financial position. 
When you walk into this hank 
after this new equipment is 
placed and the front of the build
ing is remodeled, which will be 
done at an early date, you will 
know you are in a real hank, by 
its appearance, and, if you have 
any business to transact, you will 
also find it to be a real bank in 
taking care of business, no mat
ter how small or how large.

Speaking of banks, Portales ev
idently has the distinction of hav
ing two of the most progressive 
and up-to-date banks of any tow n 
of anything like the size of Por- 
thles, in New Mexico.

The Security State Bank, will 
be located in its elegant new 
building by next week. The Se
curity is growing bv leaps and 
bounds and its new building is 
modern in every respect, includ
ing vaults and fixtures. Through
out this bank will he strictly up- 
to-date in appearance and con
venience and up-to-date in its 
banking methods.

Women Help and Women Hinder
Itiousands of able bodied men 

in free America are trying to 
bolster up flimsy claims for ex- 

jemption from military service. 
In darkest Russia, where German 
money have brought about a tem- 
l>orary collapse of the great offen
sive which the Russian armies1
where conducting, women have 
stepped into the beach and are 
rendering military service of the 
highest value. Marie Bockareva, 
a peasant girl, is the organizer 
and commander of the battalion 
of women which is known as the 
"legion  Of Death.”  Their 
badge is made of skull nod cross 
bones and their regimental colors

der the spreading branches of 
the old sycamore at the mouth of 
Jack Fork, listening to the ora
torical eloquence of Nick Hurd 
and Cal Bolin as to the trailing 
ability of old Rock, the brindle 
pot hound that Date Crawford 
walked and led from Arkansaw, 
and old Blue, that W. W. Murphy- 
hauled from Bull Greek, near 
Austin, Texas. The debate was 
becoming very heated w hen the 
quivering wail of a little screech 
owl was heard in Aunt Sukey’s 
corn field which foretold the re-1 are red and black, symbolizing

(Continued on pa*« 2)

turn of Tony Frazer from the 
“ corner.”  Immediately there 
was a mad rush for the corn patch 
ostensibly for the purpose of 
securing the necessary green 
corn for the "pashofa”  and re
gardless of seed ticks, chiggers 
and water moccasins, when the 
editor arrived he found John I ’, 
had secured a jug of Dr. Truax’s 
favorite prescription and was 
openly defying any snake that 
glided through the muddy waters 
of old Boggy creek. After 
emptying the contents of Tony’s 
pack and a barrel of native chock, 
and eating a till of cornless "pa
shofa,”  everything was deathly 
still on the banks of Jack Fork 
until the next afternoon when 
the party straggled into tbe old 
gum spring at Tandy Walker’s 
whispering, "Water, Water' My 
Political Aspirations fora Drop 
of Water. ”

Born to Mr. Mrs. Dan W. Vin
son, Friday. Sept. 7th, a fine 
girl.

District Judge Granvill A. 
Richardson was in Portales first 
of the week holding a short term 
of the district Court.

blood and death. The braevry of 
these women on the battle lines 
has been of so high an order as 
to strike terror into the hearts of 
the enemy. The commander of 
the "1/egion Of Death”  fought 
with one of the regiments of men 
for a long while before she was 
selected for this high command. 
Thrice wounded, she has re
ceived two medals of St. George 
and two crosses of St. George 
for varous feats of valor. Mean
while, women in highly-en
lightened America have been 
picketing the White House 
and trying by every means they 
could devise to Mock the progress 
of the federal government in 
carrying out its program to get 
ready to crush the < lerman beast. 
The argument would not seem 
to be very strong in favor of en
lightenment and culture. Fortun
ately such American women are 
in tbe minority, anil their con
duct is frowned ujHin by all loyal 
American women.

Mrs. Drew Cumbie, of Dallas, 
Texas, a former Portales girl is 
here , visiting her relatives and 

I friends.
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Banker— professional man- 
-or wage earner,

contractor

— whatever your busineM may be, a 

m o t o r  c a r  will save time for you and 

increase your efficiency.

And we recommend the Maxwell to 

you ra the most economical car on the 

market today.

T k obvo -i' of Maxwell owners operate 

their car* at a cost of $6 to $8 a month.

The Maxwell retains its efficiency for 

years and har i  high second-hand value.

The Maxwell is a genuine business asset 

for any man. £

T o u rin g  C ar $ 7 4 $

RoaJttmr $744  / Ceup i  $1098$
Bmrhnm $1098 j 3mJmm$l09$  

A H  priest /. •. A Detroit

PORTALES AUTO CO.
Monroe Honea, Manager, Portales, N.M.
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This paint will be dry 
In the morning

Have you a worn, discolored or 
dingy floor whose appearance 
you want to improve and still use 
the room without interruption? 
Solve the problem with i

T H E  G U A R A N T E E D

H O M E STE AD  FLO O R  P A IN T

<*

It will dry over night 
and give the floor a 
hard, glossy surface 
that will look well 
and wear well at a 
small cost.

1 he next time you retinuh 
your kitchen floor use 
Homestead Floor Paint.
W e ’ll guarantee that you'll 
b« well satisfied with (he 
job W e have ten colors 
lot you to sele< t from.

T H E  G O O D L O E  PA IN T  C O .

P O R T A L E S ,

P a in t s ,  O ils ,  P a p e r , G la s s  a n d  S u p p lie s  
C o n t r a c t s  T a k e n ,  E s t im a te s  F u r n is h e d

P A IN T  D E V O E  P A I N T

Bring your

P R O D U C E

NEWSPAPER MAN AND
STATESMAN IS W.B.WALTON

(Continued from psirc t)

ests of his state in the lower 
house of congress.

T

N E W  M E X IC O

to us and get the big 
price -C a sh  or Trade.

You can do better here.

W e  strive to please. 

Everything in Groceries.

Clean Up the Farm.
Proper cleaning of the farm would 

largely eliminate sickness of stork, 
says the Farm and Fireside. Many 
{■ergons think their place is properly 
cleaned when In reality It has dozens 
of places In the lota and pastures 
which are harbors for parasites and 
dls*wse Kerins. There Is scarcely a vi
cinity. where ho(fs are grown, to any 
extent, that has not some disease The 
same drastic measures that are used 
with foot and mouth disease, glanders 
or any other fatal stock disease should 
be taken to free these vicinities from 
hog cholera danger.

P H O N E  N O . 11

J. K. BLAND
Our a m  method will insure you 

against worry and tube trouble. 
Fwtato> Garage 39tf.

Blank Note* at the News office

Cara of Milk.
Never leave the milk In the stable 

longer than necessary. It should tie 
removed to the mllkhouse and run 
through the separator at once. The 
cream and the sklmmllk not used Im
mediately for feeding calves, ptgs or 
rhlckena should be placed In the cooler.

Make your bear grass earn and
keep up part of your expenses. 
See Shorty Brown at Security
State Bank.

“ Have you made any speeches 
since you came to congress?’1 
someone asked.

“ Yes, I committed that depre
dation twice,”  he confessed with 
a sigh.

“ Why the tone? Don’ t you 
like to speak?”

“ No, 1 don’ t —that’s a fact. I 
thoroughly enjoy legislation — 
but I like it best in the quiet 
work of the committee, rather 
than in the more conspicious de- 1  

bate. ’ ’
The Congressional Record con

tains Mr. Walton’s definition of 
the attitude of New Mexico on 
the war question, in the speech 
he made at the beginning of the 
session. In a literary analysis,it 
would be said to have “ atmos
phere.’ ’

“ Speaking for my own consti
tuency, Isay without hesitancy 
that the people of New Mexico 
do not want war; hut I know 
that I speak with entire accuracy 
when I declare that they do not 
have to Ik * urged to fight for a 
principle or lay down their lives 
in defense of the national honor. 
And the volume of letters and 
telegrams that 1 have received 
from representative citizens of 
my state in the last few days 
leaves no doubt in my mind that 
not to fight now would lx* shame
ful. Approximately one-half the 
population of my state is of 
Spanise-American origin or de
scent There is no race of jx*o- 
ple on earth that by instinct is 
more peaceful or tranquil, the 
members of which are more anx
ious to dwell in harmony and fra 
ternity with their fellows and de
vote their entire energies to the 
development and upbuilding of 
their commonwealth. At the 
same time there is no braver, 
more patriotic or more loyal class 
of citizens between the two 
oceans. In their veins flows the 
blood of the Spanish conquista- 
dores. It was their ancestors 
who sulxlu**d the savage and 
made our vast western country 
habitable for civilized man. It 
was their fathers who, joining 
the Anglo-Saxon pioneers of an 
earlier day. have built up what 
we are proud to believe is one of 
the greatest states of the Ameri
can Union. The combinations of 
these two strains has made what 
I believe is one of the most en
lightened constituencies repre
sented on this floor. I mention 
this merely as illustrative of the 
temperament of my ixsiple. 
Such a people want no unjust 
war no war for conquest no 
fight without a cause. Such a 
people can not be kept from 
fighting when there is a just 
cause, I would Ik * ashamed to 
go home and face these people if 
1 did not give my whole-hearted 
support to this resolution.”

Mr. Walton's voice when he 
speaks is as clear as his diction. 
In neither is there an uncertain 
sound or the shadow of turning. 
Three months after he commit
ted the alntve “ depredation”  he 
was charg»*d in the Congressional 
Record with anothor. In a way 
it went to prove that the first 
was justified.

“ I endeavored to make clear 
the jHisitiOn of the people of New 
Mexico regarding the general 
subject of war, stating that 
while they abhor war they hate 
dishonor more, and predicting 
that, when the call to arms should 
come, there would Ik* no readier 
or more effective response from 
any section of the country than 
from the state I have the honor 
to represent. Already that pre-1 
diction has been more than veri-1 
fied. On the fateful day o f reg-i 
istration under the selective 
draft law, the day that marked 
an epoch in the history of this 
country, when the old order 
changed and the manhood of the 
nation was called to enroll for the 
upholding of American traditions 
and American honor, New Mex

ico's voice rang clear and strong 
The full quota o f contributions 
was registered. No riots or con
spiracies to defeat the law marred 
the day within her borders. No 
slackers skulked away to shirk 
the burdens and responsibilities 
of citizenship. New Mexico was 
no less generous with her money 
than her men. A golden stream 
poured out to bear the state’s 
part in financing the greatest 
conflict in all history. There are 
no slackers in New Mexico. No 
slackers in fighting men, no 
slackers in moneyed men, and 
there will be no slackers among 
those who are to furnish the1 
food.”

Subscriptions taken fo r  all 
kinds of magazines and newspa
pers at Dobbs’ confectionery, t f

MADDENING PROFESSIONS.

Vour Work and Your Chanoaa of Not 
Becoming a Lunatio.

In view of the great Increase of In
sanity during recent years. It la In
teresting to note the various classes of 
employment which are, more or leaa, 
productive of madness.

A French scientist has recently been 
Investigating this ijuestlou, and hla re
searches go to «h«w that, apart from 
the terrible nerve struln of war, the 
military and naval professions are the 
very worst a man can enter If he 
wishes to go sane to the grave. Out of 
every lun.om who <n^-r the army and 
navy U*y become c< i.tlrmed lunatics

The Ulieral professions coine In as a 
good second to the army and navy, the 
list being headed by artists, who are 
very close followed by lawyers and 
somewhat more distantly by the cler
gy, doctors of medicine, men of letters , 
and civil servants The number of 
people In these professions who become 
occupants of lunatic asylums la 177 to 
each ldU.'sx*.

The professional men are run very 
close by domestic servants and day la 
borers, of whom l,r>U out of each 1U0,- 
vmi are sent to the asylum. There la 
a big falling off before we arrive at 
the next group, which Is that of me
chanics, only *1*1 of whom go mad hi 
eu‘ h Kxt.UMO

And, curious to relate and contrary 
to all general liellef. the group which 
Is most highly favorable to sanity Is 
that of commercial men, which sends j 
only 4- per Hkmko, or one In every 
■J.oSO, of Its ranks to confinement.

P o w tr  o f B ig Guna.
It Is not easy to understand what 

the power of a gun really Is Its |>ene 
(rating and destructive |siwer. What 
w e cull a fifteen inch gun. w hich means 
one whose muzzle or hollow part Is 
fifteen Inches In diameter, will hurl n 
shell right through a plate or wall of 
the hardest steel twelve lmhes thick 
seven miles from the muzzle. The 
power of the very lurgest land guns 
ever made, the German howitzers or 
Kir. Inch guns, Is such that one of their 
missiles . racks o|**n a steel and con 
crete fort as If It were a nut Popular 
Science.

Make your casings iM) per cent 
puncture pnx>f by having us vul 
canize our liners in your casings. 
Portales Oarage 39-tf

Backache is Discouraging
But not so bad if you know 

how to reach the cause. Nothing 
more discouraging than a cons
tant backache. Lame when you 
awaken, pains pierce you when 
you bend or left. It ’s hard to 
work or to rest. Backace often 
indicates bad kidneys. Portales 
people recommend Doan's Kid
ney Pills. Read this case; Mrs. 
J. I). McRae, Portales, says 
“ When a person has kidney 
trouble they don't forget it in a 
hurry. About fifteen years ago 
1 suffered with my kidneys. My 
back was weak and ached so 
badly. I could hardly go. Every 
time I tried to bend over, sharp 
pains caught me in my back and 
I had awful, dizzy spells when I 
tried to straighten. Doan's Kid
ney Pills were always highly 
recommended to me, so I tried 
them. One box of this medicine 
cured me of the compaint. ”

Price 60c, at all dealers.
Don’ t simply ask for a kidney 

remedy get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills - the same that Mrs. McRea 
had.

Foster-MiIburn Co, Proprs., 
Buffalo, N. Y.
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The “ Miracle Girl” of the Metropolitan, sings
44Star Spangled Banneryy

Hear the Re-Creation by THE NEW EDISON.
Our store is full of dependable merchandise in our 
line. The goods anti prices are RIGHT. Buy 
front us because we make things right.

PORTALES DRUG STORE
“ STORE OF SERVICE”WE are ever out after more business 
and as one of the firm has been 
called to the colors to defend his 
country, so the rest of us must 

work the harder. But we do it cheerfully and 
will treat our customers with courtesy and 
fairness, so come in and see us.

Gallon Apples 
Gallon Peaches 
(iallon Apricots
3 packages Arm & Hammer Soda 
lil Bars Hood laundry Soap

45 c
65 c
75 c
20 c

$ 1.00
(Peaches and Apricots are until Monday eveonK )

In fact, we will make a fairv price on every 
thing in our store. •«.

H. SH APC O TT &  S O N S

Your Uncle Sam
hag »ent out word that he needs every bit of 
farm produce that can possibly be raised. :

Help Him Along!
by stopping the leaks fix up your barns, 
sheds and granaries and if you need new  
buildings, don’t you see that it will pay you 
well to erect them now? Not only from a 
financial standpoint but in satisfaction, know 
ing that you, too, “have done your bit.”

W e  have the lumber Quality and Prices are  
Right— will be more than glad to serve you 
and serve you well.

I l l Kemp Lumber Company

■•T
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E V E R Y T H IN G  IN L U M B E R ’

We have on hand 7,330 tablets 
and if divided properly would 
furnish each student in‘ the 
county two and one fourth tablets, 
or about thirteen and one half 
tablets to each scholar in school 
district No. 1' C. M. Dobbs’ Con
fectionary. 42tf.

For Sale Two practically new 
Queen incubators also two new 
brooders. Also new crop dried 
Blackeyed Peas, at 12( cents per 
pound. Walker Caswell, tf

The Pritchett Studio guaran
tees to make ugly people pretty 
and pretty people handsome, tf

We pay cash for old tires and 
tubes. Portales Garage, 39-tf

I

I

ED. J. NEER
Funeral Director 
..and Embalmer..

Complete line of 
Robe# and Suit*,

PH O N E S :
Parlor# and Saleroom# 
Ed. J. Neer, residence

67 2 
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DR. JAMES F. GARMANY 
Physician and Surgeon

Residence ’ Phone 193; Office 'Phone 188 
P o h t a i .e s , N e w  M ex ico

FORBES
Auctioneer

Clovis

DR. J. S. PEARCE 
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Pearce’s Pharn acy. 
Office phone 34. Residence phone 23. 

Portales, New Mexico

* l ™

Inspiration DAIRYING AND General
Miscellany

n ii

SOIL CULTURE Farm Topics
M arried Misery. SOME SILO REASONS. PRODUCE MORE POTATOES.

DR. N. F. WOLLARD  
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Neer ’s Drug Store. Residence 
Phone 169, office 67, 2 rings. 

Portales, - - - New Mexico

COMPTON & COMPTON 
Attorney at Law

Practice in all courts. Office over Hum 
nhrey & Sledge Hardware. Portales, 
New Mexico.

V. TATE...
The Farmer Auctioneer

Reference: Any hank, business man 
or county officer in Clovis. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.
CLOVIS, - - NEW MKXICO

DR. S. B. OWENS 

Veterinary and Surgeon
Calls answered-day or night.

Day Phone 64. Night Phone 120

DR. L. R. HOUGH 

Dentist
Office hours 9 a. m. to f> p. m. Office in 
Reese building over Dobbs' Confection 

ery. Portales, New Mexico

DR. 1). B. WILLIAMS  

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Neer's Drug Store. Office 

'phone 67, two rings, residence 90.
Po r ta i .es, N ew Mexico

...Monuments...
Agent for Sweetwater Marble 

works, Rills Brothers and Junes 
Kspp Monument companies Clad 
lo show samples.

...Inda Humphrey...

T H E  M OD EL STO R E
Dry Good* and Groceries. 

Bring U» Your Produce.

D. WEHBfl, Proprietor

Public Auctioneer
0. R. LIGHTFOOT

The foe of married happiness Is In-' 
attention. The real wrong to the wife, I 
the real failure of the husband. Is 
when he becomes unconscious of what | 
the Is doing for him and what she Is 
In herself. At first her ministries and 
her affection are delightful to him. 
Then perhaps they become a thing of 
course— received, enjoyed In a fashion, 
but hardly thought of. And some
times, though not so frequently, the 
wife becomes unthoughtful of her hus
band.

Perhaps Into most marriages there
creeps on one side or on both some- j 
thing of this Indifference. Husband 
and wife live together In the chiefly 
external relation. He Is the breadwin
ner; she Is the housekeeper. They ac
cept each other's good qualities as men 
wear easy fitting clothes, without no
ticing. They put up with each other’s 
defects as with a smoky chimney or 
any other annoyance.

They would confess to no alienation. 
They have only got used to each other. 
It Is the same “getting used” that robs 
life of Its brightness; that mukes us 
blind to the stnrs and the clouds and 
the bright procession of the day and 
year, because we have seen them so 
often; that keeps us mostly in a numb, 
half alive state, from which only occa
sionally are we roused to feel that wa 
are living in n divine universe and are 
ourselves divine. (Jeorge 8. Merrlam 
In "The Man of Todav.”

T h e  H igh est G reatness .
There are different orders of great

ness. Among these the first rank Is un
questionably due to moral greatness or 
magnanimity; to that sublime energy 
by which the soul, smitten with the 
love of virtue, binds Itself Indissolubly, 
for life and death, to truth and duty; 
espouses as Its own the Interests of 
human nature; scorns all meanness and 
defies all peril; hears In Its own con
science a \ "b e louder than threaten 
lugs and thunders; withstands all the 
powers of the universe, which would 
sever tt from the cause of freedom and 
religion; riq*oses an unfaltering trust 
In flod In the darkest hour and Is ever 
“ ready to be offered up” on the altar 
of Its country or of mankind William 
Ellery ('banning.

Excuses Don’t Pay

Portatas N *w  M exico

The man that gets results 
Your patronage solicited

Phone 2f> (iryder’s Peed Yard

•inuan
Pure

tiNSWEETFMEO 
I V A I'OH A 1 ED

G out M i l k
//irompdni/i/p Vmlry food  

I /• <*></ f o r  Insutluls
l  m k *  w o a d e n  h i r* a torin fl h ea lth  th<-a#j 

•o ffe r in g  w ills lukerru luM S *»r •Inm srb  
Iros itil* . P o s it iv e ly  •*»!> ea I iie |»r«»l*l 

in fa a li le  B ia lou tn lN M .

AT l IADINO rwur.r.i^ri 
Put up in 11 ns I ms

W I D E M A N N  GOAT M I L K  CO.
r h y . i o i n ' l  B>g !>.»-**

Thomas E. Wilson, the Chicago 
packer, has written an article for the 
American Magazine In which ho gives 
aotne of the experiences he has hail as 
head " f  large companies, lie  saj s In 
the August Issue:

"An employer should be slower to 
tire a mat titan to hire Mm To re 
fuse to employ a man probably does 
tilm no great harm, but to discharge 
him may leave a permanent Unprint on 
his character Me may regard himself 
as having been tried and found want
ing a failure I would seldom fire a 
man for a single mistake Many men 
are stronger for having once made a 
blunder They have profited by It and 
are resolved that nothing like It shall 
ever occur again. I should much pre 
fer to have a man make mistakes -as 
long as he Isn't n repeater than to 
make excuses A little excuse Is a dan 
gerous thing. It Is a habit thnt grows 
on one. A man gets to depend on 
excuses for careless work Instead of 
striving to do the work properly. The 
fellow who never has an excuse, even 
for poor work, shows that he Is trying 
his best to do It right and has at least 
a clear con science."

A  C h eerfu l Face.
It Is said there Is nothing which dlf 

fuses itself more quickly In a family 
than the coolness. Indifference and rtls 
content which manifest themselves In 
the countenances of one of Its mcm- 
l<crs This thought Is not absolutely 
true There are some things which 
communicate themselves with as much 
rapidity and more force They are a 
bright smile, a frank and open man
ner, a cheerful face, a happy heart 
There Is enough misery In the world 
without adding to It a single frown 
A cheerful face Is always welcome.

Just Received
Car o f Eclipse W ind  
Mills and Gasoline En
gines f o r  pumping. 
Pipe, Cylinders, Pump 
Rod, Implements, W a g 
ons and W ire.

INDA HUM PHREY
Hardware

Thy  Duties.
This day thou knowest ten command | 

cd duties, siŝ st In thy mind ten things j 
whic h should ho clone for one that thou 
dcn“st. Do one of them. This of Itself : 
will show thee ten others, which can 
and shall l>c dene Thomas Carlyle.

V a lu a b le  Method of S a v in g  C o rn  T h a t  
O th e rw ise  W ould Bo W asted .

The dairy department o f the Unlver- 
Blty of Wisconsin Is responsible for the 
statement, “ There’s a silo on every 
third farm in Wisconsin,” and gives 
the following reasons for that fact:

Because silage helps the dairyman 
supply his herd with aucculence in win
ter as well as hi summer. It helps to 
keep the cows healthy and productive 
In the winter when green feed Is lack
ing and dairy prices are highest.

Because a crop o f com has 25 to 30 
per cent greater feeding value when 
put In the silo than when fed as dry 
fodder. This Is due to the facts: (1) 
That much less o f  the feeding value of 
the crop Is lost In the ensiling process 
than through weathering of fodder In 
the shook and (2) that silage Is eaten 
practically without waste, while a con
siderable part of the dry com fodder 
Is refused by the stock.

Because the silo enables the farmer 
to make the best possible use of frost
ed corn. Even Immature com may be 
saved by putting It In the silo.

Beouuse when the dairyman feeds 
palatable silage and a good legume hay 
he needs to buy much less o f the ex
pensive mill feeds to keep up a heavy 
milk flow than when he feeds such 
roughage as timothy hay and corn 
fodder.

Because silage for summer feeding 
Is the Ix-st possible Insurance against 
short, drought stricken pastures In late 
summer. It costs less and gives much 
less trouble to grow and feed silage 
than It does to produce a succession of 
soiling crops such ns oats and jieas, 
green com and clover or alfalfa.

Because good silage from matured 
corn can Is- used for the production of 
milk for all kinds of cheese, according 
to many competent oheesemakers.

A silo built this year will cut f(*cd 
bills, will be ft permanent addition to 
the profit producing equipment of tbe 
farm und a mighty valuable asset when 
you want to rent or sell the place.

RAPE FOR SWINE.

F u rn ish es  A b u n d a n t  P ro te in  W h e n  
C orn  le H o g ged  D ow n .

Uai>e seeded at the Inst cultivation 
of coni will furnish uhundant ultrog 
enous f(>ed for hogs In normal sea 
sons when corn Is "hoggtsl" down. 
Some feed high In protein Is essential 
to supplement corn for liest results In 
pork production.

By 8UN|H‘ndlng on each side of the 
cultivator a tin can with h small hole 
In It rn|>e seed may la* distributed In 
file cornfield without extra latsir In 
seeding. From one to two pounds of 
seed to the acre Is the usual rate. The 
Dwarf Essex variety is most common
ly grown.

Some high protein feed must tie fed 
with corn for most rapid gains In fHf 
tenlng hogs, tests at the Ohio agrt 
cultural experiment station have 
shown. Tankage and sklinmllk may 
tie fed when corn Is hogged down 
Itaiie or some other green forage crop, 
such as clover or Alfalfa, will serve 
the same purpose and often Is cheaper

INCREASE GRAIN YIELD.

L im e C an  B *  P ro fita b ly  U sed  on W h ea t  
L an d  N e x t  Fa ll.

Wheat yields may be Increased by 
liming, experiments prove, but great
est ts-neflts accrue when lime Is used 
In the spring. Fall applications on 
wheat are also profitable If the soil Is 
deficient In lime.

From 21 to 26 ]>cr cent more wheat 
was harvested In 1916 from fertilized 
and manured plots at the Ohio agricul
tural experiment station where lime 
was used. In this case liming preced
ed corn planting In a rotation of corn, 
oats, wheat, clover and timothy. Cul
tivation of tlie corn and subsequent 
plowing* mix the lime through the soil 
thoroughly, and any acidity la correct
ed l»efore clover Is seeded two years 
later.

Applications of limestone or hydrated 
lime to wheat are profitable, the ex
periment station specialists say, If the 
soil lacks lime. The returns are not as 
great, however, as when lime Is used 
oil a spring cultivated crop.

Increase  the Y ie ld  by 8 p ra y ln g  A g a in st  
L a te  B lig ht end Beetles.

[P repa red  by United States departm ent of 
agricu lture .]

Insects and diseases normally take 
rather heavy toll of the northern potato 
crop. Much of tills loss can be pre
vented by proper spraying, however, as 
Is shown by the fact that sprayed po
tato crops In Vermont, for example, 
have produced on the average 105 more 
bushels to the acre than uusprayed 
crops over a period of twenty-one years. 
This year, esjieclally, every northern 
jiotato grower should spray as Insur
ance against a short crop.

Bordeaux mixture, with lead arse
nate add(*d, will prevent late blight and 
get the potato bug or Colorado beetle 
also. The mixture should be applied 
every two weeks, though the Interval 
may tie longer If the weather la dry 
auff no Insects are present. With the 
approach of the late blight season, after 
the middle of July, a thorough protec
tive spraying should be given. Cool, 
wet weather means trouble. Continued 
showers and an average teuqierature 
around 73 degrees call for sprays once 
a week or even every five days.

For home gardens stuull hand spray
ers will do. For the farm potato 
patch, where from one-half acre to 
three acres are growu und where there 
are orchard trees or small fruits to be 
sprayed, a tiurrel spray pump Is reoom- 
meud(*d. This hand pump Is mounted 
on a fifty gallon burrel and carried on 
a homemade two wheel cart or In a 
farm wagon.

Commercial growers should provide 
themselves with the most effective trac 
tlon sprayer they can get. In this the 
pump Is o|ierated liy a chain or geur 
drive from the wheels. It |mys to get 
the best, as a pressure of from 120 to 
150 [founds is needed.

A good nozzle Is one of the most lm 
portant parts of a spray outfit. The 
spray should be a fine mist and should 
reach even part of the plaut.

Bordeaux mixture is the only fun 
glclde thut has any practical value 
against |<otato diseases. I.ime-sulphur, 
powdered sulphur Hnd other uew mix 
lures thut have come Into use In or 
clianls hre either Injurious to the foil 
age or ure weaker In fungicidal action, 
or both Fxiieriments made by tbe de 
partment show that for potnbies ami ! 
other truck crops nothing bus yet been j 
found t" replace tbe copper fungicides j

Bordeaux mixture Is made with cop 
]st sulphate, four pounds; quicklime, 
four pounds, and WHter to mako fifty J 
gallons Suspend the copper sulphate i 
In a gunny sack In a clt*an barrel con- | 
talnlng several gallons of water. It

T H E L A T E S T  IN J E W E L R Y
W h en  you want a wedding ring, you want something 
good. 1 have just received a fine line o f wedding  
rings and the very latest in bracelet watches that will 
please you. Call and see them. A  A  X

C. J .  W HITCOM B, The Jew eler
W e  make your watch run on time

Brand Salad Pressing is ready for 
immediate use and is no trouble to 
serve. Made of absolutely fresh 
eggs, finest imported olive oil, En
glish mustard and the right season
ing in exact proportions. : :

POTATO A F TU C TU ) W ITH  SCAB.

should hang so as to be Just Iielovr 
tbe surface of the water. When the 
sulphate Is dissolved, which requires 
from three to four hours, remove the 
sack and stir Into the barrel enough 
additional water to make exactly twen
ty-five gallons of the copper solution 
Prepare the lime by slaking It slowly 
and thoroughly In a clean barrel strain 
and add enough additional water to 
make exactly twenty-five gallons of 
lime milk. Stir thoroughly. It is high
ly lm|>ortant to strain both Ingredients 
before they are combined, as otherwise 
clogging of tbe spray nozzles might re
sult. Use a cop|K*r or bronze wire 
strainer of eighteen meshes to the Inch.

Four tbe two Ingredients together 
Into another barrel or. better, directly 
Into the spray tank If It will hold fifty 
gallons. After the two solutions are 
combined stir the mixture very thor
oughly. Do not put copper sulphate or 
bordeaux mixture Into tin or iron ves 
sels. I'se wood or copper containers 
Mix the bordeaux as needed and apply 
at ome. It is never so good after It 
has settled.

Legal blanks--- News office

♦ ♦ + ♦ + + + + + ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  +
♦  B E  T H A N K F U L .  +
■f -  - ♦
4» I thank tti*e that the eight of sun- + 
+ lit lard>4 «f
♦  And dipping: MM*. the breath of 4*
+ e\ *‘T»iri« Kr a** 4*
+ That u • f. dark rooks and flower* In 4’
4» ny hand*. 4*
4* fan give me dally gladness as I 4* 
4» pi* *ii. 4* |
♦  ♦
4* I thank the* that I love the thing* 4* 
4* of enrt h: 4»
♦  Rlj>* fruit* and laughter, lying ♦
4* down to eloep, 4*
♦  The shine of lighted towns, the ♦
♦  graver worth 4*
4» Of beating human hearts that 4*
4* laugh and weep. 4*
♦  *
4» I thank thee that a* yet I need not 4»
♦  know 4*
4* Yet ne#n| not fear the mystery of 4*
♦  the end. 4»
♦  But more than all and though all +
4* these ahould go - 4*
♦  Dear !>>rd, this on my knees! —I 4*
4* thank thee for my friend 4*
+ —Juliet Wilbur Tompkins ♦♦ ♦

SILO NEEDS NO DRAIN.

W b e n  C o rn  Is E n s ilage d  at R lgb t S tage  
of M a tu rity  M o istu re  I# A bso rbed .

A silo should not have a drainpipe 
to drain the water front the Inside of 
It. I f  corn Is put Into the silo at the 
right stage of maturity no more water 
or Juice will scttlo to tin* bottom of 
the silo than will be absorbed by the 
silage, says Kimball's Dairy Farmer.

The theory that there should Is* a 
drain In the bottom of the silo Is ulsto- 
lutely wrong, and It Is based on the 
Idea that silage should Ik* made from 
very green him! Immature corn. How
ever. even under these conditions there 
Is much nutriment In the Juices of the 
silage, which should not be wasted. 
Corn should I** ensilaged after the kcr 
pels have ttecome dented and begun to 
glaze and when the lower leaves of the 
corn have turned brown. This year 
much com will need to l>e put In the 
silo l>efore It Is so far matured, but 
the Juices will take care of themselves 
without a drain to carry them off.

T h e re  It a D ifference .
The difference lietwewi thin cream 

and rich cream Is that thin cream con
tains lees milk.

S co u rs  In C a lves .
Scours occurring nfter a calf Is a 

week or two of age Is due to some 
error in feeding In feeding calves [ 
all vessels should tie thoroughly scald i 
ed every day, the milk should he fed at 
body temperature and they should Is* 
fed regularly. I>o nut overfeed, anil If 
aklintnllk is used they should hHve s 
small amount of a grain mixture con
sisting of equal parts of comment, bran 
and linseed meal. To check the scours 
observe alxive suggestions and gh e In 
feed two or three times a day a tea 
spoonful of dried blood or u little pyw 
dered ginger.

—  '  - —  —

8 w . . t  C lovar.
Sweet clover mukes excellent pasture 

and lots a distinct advantage over the J 
common clover or ulfnlfa In that cattle 
pastured on It do not bloat Further
more. It Is well known that cattle eat 
sweet clover with avidity after they 
have become accustomed to the taste 
of 1L

Teat M ilk  C a re fu lly .
I f  milk contains 4 per cent fat an 

error of .1 |s»r cent fat In testing will 
cause a difference of 2V| cents on the 
dollar or 3*i cents on the price of 100 
pounds of milk selling at $1.50.

Automobile Doctors

CHEVROLETr
When your auto breaks a leg.

(lets the measles or whooping cough 
( ’all us up at Number One Eight 

And your troubles will sum he oM*.

All kinds of repairing and 
vulcanizing done promptly 
and at right prices. : : : :

The Portales Garage

\
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For the Blue-Jackets

Oi:r boys in the Mv 'v  enjoy their 
Iv vo. The N.tvy Department has put 
i's official -cal of endorsement on this 
triumph in soft drinks, bv allowing it 
to be so d and scrv ! o:t all naval 
v i s s < 1 s.

/ shore or afloat, y u will find in Revo 
n | t'.it< pica-in;:, refreshing and nu- 
t : itn  'Us be vc r . ig c .

Just the thing to t ike along for sail 
or cruis. — auto trip or camp and for 
11 ic ice-box at home.

) 4  *  V
V L  5

Be' o t!ic n ll-ycnr-’round  
soft d r in k

Be vo is sold in txittlcs onlv and is bottled 
exclusively by

A N H E U S E R  B USCH  ST LO U IS

J()Y( G I RUIT CO.
Wholesale Dealers PORTALES, N. M. MI.

Babbit metal, 10c per lb., News Office
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DEMOCRATIC IN  THINGS POLITICAL

weakly at Portalee. New Mexico, and devoted to the 
country on earth, the Pc 
alt County. New Mexico.

latereeta gt  the areateet country on earth, the Portalee Valley 
aad Rooeev

ADVER TISING  RATES
Dieplay Advertieln*. per inch ................................
Per local Read ere, one ineertion. per lute
Want Ada la Want Column, one ineertion. per word

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

commission 331-3 per cent, making their assessed valua
tion $3.00 per acre. Lea County was orriginally assesed 
by Chaves County, at $2.25 per acre increased by the com
mission 80 per cent, which brings their assesed value up to 
$4.05 per acre. Now then it occurs to us that it will take 
some mathematician to figure out, how they arrive at these 
figures in trying to equalize and put the actual value as 
the commission calls it on this land. In the first place. 
Roosevelt, Chaves and Lea County grazing lands are prac
tically identical, and should be classed the same and valued 
by the commission the same. Then Roosevelt County re-

Th#  A rt is t ’* Joka.
An Engllah »rtlst once sta y in g  In the 

north of Ireland thought to have a Joke 
at an old farm
er's exiiense. 80 
he proposed to 
paint a picture of 
the farmhouse for 
5 guineas. The 
f a r m e r  agreed, 
but was very par
ticular he should 
be painted stand
ing at the door. 
When the paint
ing was finished

to the furtner's disgust be found the
ceived from Chaves County something more than nineteen c*rek's<* artist hud omitted -to paint 

townships of land whon the county cutting bill was passed oft as a great joke, saying, **oh, you 
during the last legislature. About half of Lea County was havo Just *0,ieln fo *et th«

”  . . “ Oh, have 1 ?" said the old farmer
cut out of Chaves County, so we would like for some body irately. -That a very wen. just hang

The /. W. W. Menace
The United States Government, through the depart- acre, Roosevelt County $4.40 per acre, 

ment of justice, has been making raids on the various meeting of the state tax commission October, 15th, 
headquarters of the I. W. W. and making some arrests, hear protest on this matter. The county commissoners

to explain why, as it now stands. Chaves County grazing 
lands are valued at $3.00 per acre, Lea County $4.05 per

There will be a 
to

It up and wait till I come out with the 
money!’’

Quick Thinkar.
An old man living in South Berkshire 

was leading two lively calves out to 
early pasture In
t h e  m o r n i n g

Every law abiding and liberty loving citizen should put 
down this menace. For those who may have some doubt 
about the viciousness of the propoganda and real purposes 
and intentions of the I. W. W. we quote from the Con
gressional Record of August 17th, page 0687; introduced 
into the record by Senator Henry F. Ashurst, of Arizona.

(From the Graham Guardian, Aug. 10, 1917) 
GOVERNMENT SHOULD ACT

The I. W. W. menace might be easily handled and put out of 
existence if the federal government would get busy and place the

expect to call a public meeting early in October, at For- Wbe"l  _ . tho tl**lil
came to

, , . , 1 - , i  • , .  l ihe field be tied
tales, to take up and discuss this matter and every one one or the <»ives 
affected and interested should watch for the date of this
meeting and be sure to attend.

he determines 
former haunts 

win the love of

to one of bis 
bootstraps a n d  
the other to the 
o p p o s i t e  boot 
strap while he 
opened the rick 
ety gatV T h e  
calves run away.

N ew  M e x i c o  
B a r  A s s o c i a 
tion M e e t i n g

Roswell, N. M., Sept. 18th, 
19th and 20th, 1917.

For above occasion tickets will be 
on sale September lith and 18th 
for one and one-third fare for the 
round trip. Good for return 
September 21st.

Convention New Mexico Feder
ation Women’s Clubs

Gallup, NenMeiico, October 2-5, 1917
For above occasion tickets will be 
on sale September 30th, October 
1, 2 and 3, 1017, at rate of one 
and one-third fare lor the round 
trip. Return limit Oct 7, 1017.

d . W .  C U N N I N G H A M ,  A g t .

T'-
Eccen

Gav

A N D

Out of 
Libar 
Ni 
Ab

When he wus picked up hD w ife asked 
h i m :

“ Didn't you know any better than to 
do h f ool ish trick like that?"

At the Cosy, Monday, Sept, 17. mistake ’

“ A l l  la Lost Thought dead,
“ It is a pity that so much blood j*to rt,turn to hjs 

has been shed in vain.”  A Ger
man officer, taken prisoner in
the recent French advance north bin wife and frustrate the plan of

arch enemy of all governments, William Haywood, behind the bars °* ^ er(lun, is thus quoted by the flu plotters to plunge his Mother ..yeS” i„. answered. "I hadn't ken 
on a charge o f treaaonjn the time o f war. Ech® I *  l.a li.Kthelle and a staff land into war. « « * " '  ' —  “ »

Along with Haywood should go every member of the I. W. VV., officer who interrogate t e ,er- 
a special effort being made to get the big leaders first. No sympa- man '3 K'ven as aut lority or in- 
thizer of the 1. W. W. propaganda should enjoy the lilierty of this terview. He paid homage to t e 
country only long enough to place him in jail to wait his trial for heroic courage of the French sol 
treason.

There is no room in this country forjieople like Haywood, Berk- 
man, and the female species represented by Emma Goldman. No 
form of government suits them, because they do not believe in gov
ernments.

The worlds greatest actor, E. 
H. Sothern, supported by 
Charlotte Ives, in "The Man Of 
Mystery. ”
Cosy Monday, September, 17th.

Captain T. .1. Molinari, of Com
pany K, was visiting home folks 
a few days this week.

Mr. Bales, of Clovis, is here 
assisting Deacon Jones, in his 
work with the Mountain States 
Telephone Company.

As evidence of the total depravity of the followers of Hay
wood the following verse from the 1. W. W. song book is given: 

"Onward, Christian soldier, rip and tear and smite;
I*et the gentle Jesus bless your dynamite;
Smash the doors of every home, pretty maidens seize;
Use your might and sacred right to treat her as you please. ”  

This particular verse exemplifies to the fullest degree just what 
the I. W. W. are, what they believe in, and what they would do if 
they ever got in power in this or any other country.

We call your attention to the attempted parody on

diers, but tried to discourage the 
idea that help would be forth 
coming from the United States, 
declaring that President Wilson 
was fooling the allies. To con
vince him, the German was taken 
before General Pershing, when 
tears rolled down his cheeks, and 
he remarked sadly. "Since that 
is the case, it is all over. We are 
lost.”  Amarillo Daily News.

If a German officer be
comes so frightened at the 
sight of our own General

that famous old song “ Onward, Christian Soldier.” We Pershing what will the ier- 
wonder what people think of such dastardly and hellish man army do when they see 
lancmatre distributed here nmnner «  free and lihertv lovine ah<»ut a million AmejU.llllanguage distributed here among a free and liberty loving 
people; and as little as we think about it we have among sk ie rs  marching on t ieir
us people, if you can call them people, who will argue and ^nes  ̂ imatf|n‘ ‘ }  11
preach the hellish doctrine that this verse exemplifies. We nia  ̂occur’ ™a  ̂ rield * ar- 
wonder how many people in this free country of ours U)n Mindenburgs satir
would like to live under a government with the I. W. W. ^rau  ̂army ^ ay  leave von

Hindenburg behind, and it
will take the fastest tero- 
plane running in high to tell

)

r
\

in power.

Wanted to Buy 500 hens. 
Walter Crow, at creamery.

See
It

We Should Worry
We produce from an exchange the reasoning of a which way the Kaiser’s army 

French soldier, which might be worth while to many went, 
people if they will stop and think a moment and follow 
this logic:

“ Of two things one is certain, either you’re behind the lines or 
you’re on the front. If you’re behind the lines, there is no need to 
worry.

“ If you’re on the front, of two things one is certain, either 
you’re resting in a safe place or you’re exposed to danger. If 
you’re resting in a safe place there is no need to worry.

“ If you’re exposed to danger, of two things one is certain, 
either you’re wounded or you’re not wounded. If you’re not 
wounded there is no need to worry.

“ If you are wounded, of two things one is certain, either you’re 
wounded seriously or you’re wounded slightly. If you’ re wounded

Ladies’ Coats 
and Suits

W A N T S
(> Oldham 

S.

slightly there is no need to worry.
“ If you’re wounded seriously, of two things one is certain, 

either you recover or you die. If you recover there is no need to 
worry.

“ If you die you can’ t worry.”

There are lots of people whose physical and mental 
capacities are detracted from more by worry than any 
other ailment, and in fact many socalled ailments are from 
nothing but worry. Why not cut it out or as much as pos
sible. Some people worry until they can’t eat, sleep, or 
even attend to their various vocations with any degree of 
satisfaction or success, and usually they are either worry
ing over nothing or something they can not help or pre
vent, so do the best you can at whatever you are trying to 
do and let it go at that but don’t worry.

If you want a loan see W
For R*-nt 2 nice room1*, close in 

1 N. Hancock. 45 tj
IF’ you have some frying chickens for 

sale call at the News office.
for 
ltp

In all shades and at popular 
prices— quality considered. 
Be sure and see them. Even 
if you don’t buy, you will 
appreciate seeing the most 
up-to-date line o f suits in 
America.

a wagon-hay-rackIf you have
sale I). D. Wintamute will buy it

W A N T E D - To buy 500 hens Se
Walter Crow, at Creamery. It

For Sale - The prettiest 5 acre home 
in Portales or will trade for un improved 
land. John R Hopper. 45 2t

FOR SALF, 1 Jersey milk cow. just 
fresh; see W-. E. Curtis or call at this 
office. 45 2t

Also a line of their new model coats in 
all the new shades and it most all sizes.

Y / a r r e n -J 'o e s h e e & C o ,

W ANTED
buckets with 
White House

Gallon and half gallon 
lids; cash paid; at the

TUt H O PE  O / G q q d  r.,->r,n:

IF you wNnt a loan see W O Oldham
FOR SALE  My place of t> acres, 

improved, 1 mile west of the court 
house; or will trade for livestock 
walker Caswell. 4etf

For Sale Northwest quarter sec. 11, 
twp 2 south, range 35 east, adjoining 
Mrs. Lizzie Burrows ojace, in proven 
water belt. Reasonable price and terms 
on part. Address E. S. Anderson, 212 
Main St , Denison, Texas. Ki-tfSomething Wrong

ra, I . , ,  .. . W ANTED Careful kodak finishing
Lilsewnere in this paper you will find a report of the by skilled photographers; twice daily

state tax commission of a special meeting held September 1” .*^"'
8 at Santa Fe, which shows the increase and decrease on
grazing lands in various counties all the way from 5 per Master Photographers, Albuquerque,

cent to 120 per cent. The one hundred and twenty per
New Mex 45 4t

The Government needs Farmers ascent increase is for Roosevelt County, which we wish to well as Fighters Two million thre<
— — V ' I knroli oil Hw.nanniII  t-, , - i i  hundred thousand acres of Oregon &

call special attention to. Roosevelt County grazing land I California Railroad (in. Grant Lands 

was assessed at $2.00 per acre and increased by the com- ' S
mission 120 per cent which is $2.40 per acre increase, mak-
ing the assesed valuation of Roosevelt County by the com- ine |B nd bg sections and description of

w - j j  »oil, climate, rainfall, elevation, tem-
Dollar.

a  a  j j r\  i ^  r'l i i i i i ruuu' ,  i a im  an, pipvaiun
mission at «p4-4U. Gnaves County on our Southwest was perature, etc., postpaid, one 
originally assessed at $2.25 per acre and increased by the. oEJJn.1'" "1" LocatiBK c<> ’3f5£tland’

...



A CZAR OF RUSSIA
Ec c e n tric  A le xan d e r II ., W ho 

G a ve  Fre e d o m  to the S e rfs .

IT WAS A NOISY CARGO.

AND THEN CRUSHED POLAND.

Out o f th *  R e fo rm  H *  S ta rted  by the
L ib e ra tio n  o f the M asses  G re w  the

N ih ilis t  M ovem ent, W h ic h  B rou gh t
A b o u t  H ie  O w n  D eath  by a Bom b.

It is a curious fuet, says the Kansas 
City Star, thut one o f the greatest re
forms that ever came to Russia—the 
liberation of the serfs in 1801—came 
through Alexander II., a man educated 
under the Prussian military system. 
Born in 1818, the son of a sternly au
tocratic father, growing up In an at 
mosphere in which It was looked upon 
as treason to criticise the corner police
man since lie was a representative of 
the government, Alexander persisted 
in cherishing an interest in all sorts of 
humble people.

He came to the throne in 1855, when 
Russia wus floundering waist deep in 
the Crimean war. Russia was defeated 
and demoralized, and it was an untisu 
ally auspicious time for men with re 
form ideas to get a hearing. Peace 
was made at the end of a year and 
new laws passed encouraging industry 
and commerce. Plums were laid for an 
extensive railway system partly to de 
velop the natural resources of the 
country and partly to increase its mili 
tary efficiency.

Then in 1858 Alexander rceeivtsl a 
petition from certain great landowners 
in Lithuania pruning for a more satis
factory adjustment of relations be 
tween themselves and their serfs. The 
czar replied with lavish praises of their 
public spirit and assumed that what 
they wanted to do wus to improve the 
condition of the serfs, which In point 
of fact was not true at all Their peti 
tlon had given him an opening.

Without consulting his ministers the 
czar caused copies of his Instructions 
to the governor general of Lithuania to 
be forwarded to the governors of all the 
other Rusfrtau provinces, “ suggesting-' 
that the landowners of their provinces 
might also care to consider einauclpa 
tlon of the serfs. Ixieal committees 
went to work on the subject.

Then1 were In Russia at this time 
some 23,000,000 serfs, slaves of the 
aoil. They could not be sold away 
front the land on which they were 
born, but in all other respects their 
bondage was virtually complete. The 
czar set the ball rolling by freeing the 
3.000.000 serfs on the imperial estates 
The alsjUtiiin of serfdom was lnCvlta 
hie, hut the landowners tried to stave 
it off as far as possible. They submit 
ted a plan for making the serfs ngri 
cultural laborers, entirely dependent 
uixMt them economically. The ■ znr ri 
fused to ficcept It I f  the serfs were 
really to be free he decided they must 
be able to own land. A state loan, 
payable annually at t> per cent for for 
ty nine years, enabled the former serfs 
to buy a certain share of farm bind of 
Russia and las'ome peasant proprie 
tors. The land was held by the village 
communities and hy them upportlomsi 
to their members. The ukase freeing 
the serfs was puhlislus! March .’t, IMil

Hoi>e flamed very high In Russia at 
that time, and men of the more vision 
ary sort looked forward to an inline 
dlate I ’ topla. They were dl-nppointed. 
of course, and they found that freeing 
the serfs did not cure all the ills to 
which Russian flesh was heir. Out of 
their dlsap|s>lntnniit and their impa
tience that Alexander did not make 
Russia into a Socialist community 
there developed the nihilist mov ement 
whose passion for revolution Involved 
a passion for assassination.

The czar In the nieautlme was en
deavoring to steer a middle course It 
Is one of the i urbuis contradictions of 
his character that this man, who mr 
ried through the freeing of the serfs 
almost single handed, should have look
ed with entire coldness and disfavor 
ui«>n Roland s aspirations for fris*doni

“ Kmbrace tbe union with Russia." 
he told^ the Polish delegates, "and 
tihandon all thoughts of Independence, 
now and forever Impossible."

And in 18*53 when revolt broke out In 
Roland it was relentlessly repressed 
under Alexander II., and thereafter i 
every step vfas taken to crush the nn 
t Iona I spirit of Roland, destroy its Inn | 
gunge and traditions and make of it an I 
integral part of Russia. The doctrine 
of Raijslavlsm took a strong hold on 
his imagination, and lie went to war 
with Turkey in lsTT, feeling himself 
the ohlvalrio liberator of the Chris
tian peoples of the Balkan country. 
But Ills hojies of a eonfislcratlon of 
81av states tinder Russian rule in the 
Balkan peninsula wore dashed hy the 
congress of Berlin next year.

Tin* last years of Alexander's life 
were dreary ones. More and more lie 
yielded to depression as he saw his 
higli  ̂ hopes for Russia fail to mate 
rialize. Numerous attempts were made 
upon Ids life, and after the explosion 
in the Winter palace in isso the < zar 
gave practically dictatorial power for 
six months to <i**neral Isiris MellkoflT, 
a distinguished liberal officer. Mell 
kofT adv(soil the granting of a constl 
tution to Russia, and Alexander was 
on the point of issuing a ukase to that 
effect had indeed signed it w hen he 
was slain, March 13, l*x*l, by a nihilist 
bond).

V an ity .
Vanity Isn't on the official list of vir 

tues, yet unless a man has a good opln 
ion of himself he will never amount to 
much —Chit ago News.

But It C om p lste ly  C u red  the Skipper 
of H it  F e a r  o f U  B oat*.

A skipper who took a cargo of loco
motives across the Atlantic when the 
U bout warfare xxas at its worst gave 
this ringing story of the trip:

"We left Philadelphia with sixty lo- 
! couiotives, all incased in huge w’oodeu 

boxes, intact and ready to be taken off 
the ship and placed immediately ou the 

| tracks to start dragging ammunition 
trains to the front.

"The Delaware was us smooth as a 
pond as we made our way down to 
ttie buy, but the first wavelets thut 

! struck us at Jhe capes started some
thing thut made me want to take u 
header off the bridge. Every one of 
tile sixty locomotive bells in the bold 
began to ring! And they all kept ring
ing all day and ail night all tlie way 
across tin* Atlantic.

"At tirst I thought of going back to 
dock to have the bells taken off But 
that would have amounted virtually to 
unloading the whole cargo because of 
tile manner in which the locomotives 
were stowed. It would have meant a 

j week's delay, and I was supposed to 
get to sea as <pih kly as possible. So 
we put out that night with those sixty 
mad bells going hammer and tongs 
cent biliously.

“ 1 thought vve would all lose our 
senses Sleep was out of the question, 
it was like ringing ‘eight bells' eighty 
times a minute in sixty different keys. 
You’ ve seen Sir Henry Irving in the 
play 'The RellsV Well, it was like 
Unit, only this was no play, blit real 
life it seemed, as one member of the 
crew xvho is by far too imaginative 
said, us if the ghosts of all tile mur
dered ships were clanging up at us out 
of the depths of the ocean, warning us 
of the l ' bouts that had Jittered tin* sea 
floors with their bones.

“ We fell in vvilli smile nasty weath
er as we neared tin* other side The 
vessel rocked and tossed, and every 
time she plunged a whole cataract of 
hells went tearing down toward perdi
tion. ‘ We're in the I ’ boat zone,' re 
marked the man at the wheel to me 
one night. 'Hood'' I cried. ‘ 1 hope a 
torpedo hits us soon. Then perhaps 
I’ ll get some sleep.'

“The destroyers that met us didn’t 
know what to make of ns They 
thought we had all gone crazy drunk 
and were trying to tell tin* I boats 
exactly where we were But I told 
them 1 xxas cured of tin* fear of l'

L I V E  8 T O C K  N O T E 8 .

Alfalfa la one of the best pas
tures for growing pigs. Sweet 
clover is one of the earliest pas
ture crops ou, which pigs thrive 
almost as well us ou alfulfa.

As long as a horse can chew 
well meal is a poor feed for him. 
It is eaten too fast and sticks in 
the horse's throat. Give the ani
mal a chance to use his grinders.

An old shepherd says that the 
feet of sheep need to lie trimmed 
three times a year.

A small uniouut of soft coni for 
the hogs to eat Is a good thing. 
Too much is constipating.

Aim to make the lambs the 
chief source of Income. Let the 
clip pay for tlie ewe's keep.

STORAGE OF VEGETABLES.

C a b b a g e  M ay  Be S a fe ly  K ept In a S p e 
cial B an k  or  Pit.

Outdoor pits or bunks are very gen
erally used for keeping potatoes, beets, 
carrots, turnips, parsnips, cabbage and 
salsify. Select u well drained location 
and make a shallow excavation, some 
six or eight ini lies deep, and of suit
able size. Tills is lined with straw, 
leaves or similar muteriul and tho veg
etables placed in u conical pile ou tho

In storing several crops In tne same 
pit It is a good plan to separate them 
with straw, leaves or other material. 
The vegetables from the small pit may 
be placed in the basement storage 
room, where they can be easily secured.

Cabbage may l»e stored In a special 
kind of bank or pit. The excavation 
is made long and narrow and about 
the same depth as for the other" veg
etables. Tiie cabbages are pulled and 
placed In rows in tbe pit with the 
heads down and roots up. The whole 
is covered with dirt. No straw or lit
ter need tie used. These pits are made 
as long as desired, as it Is possible to 
remove portions of tbe stored product 
without disturbing tlie remainder. Cab
bage need not be covered as deeply as 
potatoes, as slight freezing does not 
injure tlie cabbage. Tbe heads of cab
bage are sometimes stored In banks 
or pits in a in it nner similar to potatoes,

I turnips, etc. Tills method Is open to 
■ the same objection as when it is used 
J for potatoes it is bard to get at tiie 
! material w hen it is needed. Another 
i method of storing cabbage consists In 
setting the whole plant In trenches side 
hy side xv it li the roots down and as 

] close together as they can tie placed. 
Dirt is thrown over the roots und 
uguinst tiie stalks to the depth of sev
eral inches. A loW feme is built 
around the storage place and rails, 
lenntling or other supports luiil across 
the lop. About two feet of straw or 
at tier material is then piled on top of 
lie storage pit.

boats forever Philadelphia Ledger

What It a Sapling7
The soldier who thought a “ sapling” 

was a young pig xxas evidently a Som
ersetshire man. for a correspondent 
writes: “ Highly amused. 1 read aloud 
voiir 'sapling' story to friends. When 
1 had finished a Somersetshire woman 
vx bo xv as present asked, ‘Well, xx hat do 
you call a sapling:’ A young tree.' I 
replied Is it she replied ’Now, I've 
always henrd a young pig called a sap
ling in Somersetshire.’ Further inquiry 

>Vev caled that others say tin* same" 
From which we gather that the soldier 
runic f rom  Somerset, w Idle evidently 
ids otllcer did not hondoii Chronicle.

Fooled Both Wsys.
A sportsman rume to grief at tiie 

tirst fence I'lmklly remounting, lie 
met tiie same fate at tin* sis ond at
tempt Asked the cause of Ids dis
asters, In* said “ it vos like /is Nell 
vc koms to ze tirst fem e I did /.ink tny I 
horst* \ ini jump l»ot hr tli<l not jotiip. 
so I vent «»\ rr Ills linn] \ rn \r Woiiih
to 7r s«»<mu] friiM* I «1 ill zlhk ho ' ml
not ju>iiip. him] ho ilnl Jump. *<> I 'out 
o\ur his tail ‘ Mlhvmikoo Fruu l'trss

We are taking orders under Ford 
Company’s new rulings with $25.00 
deposits on each car.

We have today (Friday) 21 orders ahead, each 
order accompanied with deposit of not less than 
$25.00. These deposits are returnable upon demand 
if you cancel your order. Better get busy and place 
your order to enable you to ^et your Ford within 
the next sixty days.

The Highway Garage Co.
I N C O R P O R A T E D

G. W. Carr Fred C. Hack F. K. Jordan 

PORTAFKS : : FT. SUMNKR

Pol i t i ca l  Asxass inal ion* .
The first three mouths of 1!*13 were 

notable for their political assassins 
Hons There were five the Turkish 
war minister. Nazim Rasha. Jan. 'At. 
the premier of Salvador. Manuel I. 
\ rail in. Fel l  1. the president and vice 
president of Mexico. Francisco I Ma 
dero  .Hill .lose Film Suarez Feb 23 
and King t.eorge of Greece. March 18

th# Circls
v iin maintain such a

Round
i rlend Why d 

large office for1 e ?
Financier To prevent outsiders from 

bothering me
“ But I thought Hint was what your 

exc utixi* secretary was for
nh. no He is hen* to prevent tin* 

office fo rce  from bothering me' -Life

material The vegetables are then cov
ered with straw or aimllur material 
and Anally with eartli to a depth of 
several Inches. Tin* depth of the earth 
covering is determiiusl by the severity 
of tin* winters in tin* particular local
ity it is well to cover tin* pita with 
straw, corn fodder or manure during 
severe weather.

Such I>its keep tin* almve vegetables 
verv well, but have tiie objection that 
It is bard to get tin* material out In 
cold weather, and where the pit is once 
opened it is desirable to remove tiie en 
tire contents For this reason several 
small pits rather than one large one 
should be constructed, so that tin* entire 
contents may I*** removed at one time 
instead of storing each crop in a pit 
by itself it is letter t * place several

“There 
ery thing

“ Yes." 
sadly 
that one

Timt and Place
. a t inn* and a place for ev-

answ i*red Senator Sorghum 
And it's lather unfortunate 
of t he most reliable xv ay s to 

a11ii in publicity Is to say something at 
the wrong time in the wrong place." 
Washington Star.

A Gaudy Vulture.
South Ami ri' an forests is 
most beautifully colored of 

it is the true king 
x nilures and turkey 

buzzards Its plumage is of a delicate 
cream, " it l i  bla. k quills, and tin* head 
is hrll'iantly colored with red and 
orange

The Signs.
Miss Gladys got im fewer than six 

gold headed umbrellas tor birthday 
presents

Sin* must In* something of a reign 
ing belle Baltimore Americ an.

Fath er  Knew.
Tommy Rop, whet is a glutton?

lntton. my son. is a 
run eat almost n< 

hoy Philadelphia

Tom in x • A g
groxx u III Mil VX III)
much IH H Mina II
Record

Tin* U N>* |irove.

Regard ail n^w ways In tbe light of 
fresh experience for you; If you see any 
honey, gather IL—Charlotte Bronte.

the foo lish  con fess  

hy their cTnnluct, that a life of employ 
meitt Is the only life worth leading-  
Raiey.

A hiimher of In \' est 1̂ ;;tf • >r« h 1 \ c
RX.unhit*) th*» M • 11m * f hr M m Inf ' tr* l
w it h i.lMtMKD ) ] \ p r .1 «*‘M u n • 1 b : 4 \ • •
f< HI IDt] a i  • i > nil)* D hUhu ■r lime •
tu-nt w here hr t i l l \ 1*L in t ^ VI ♦ 1
fountil The P‘ * tUI '»• * h* >\\ M H «.it.
l>M«e p lant nib • w in nip t *n n* of
•w III h or ’ >*•11t i l l  H

vegetables of similar keeping quality 
ami requirements in the same pit, so 
that it will only la* necessary t" open 
yne Jilt to get a supply of all of them.

KICK OF THE MULE.

It la Not T rea ch s ry , but Faar, T h at  
M ovaa O '*  S p rin g *.

Handled Intelligently, a mule is a 
most willing worker, tint there are a 
few unwritten laws that cannot is* 
tr insgressi*d with impunity A nude 
will scklom make more ihan two at
tempts to move a load < hi tiie flrst 
strain be will throw bis whole force 
Into tiie collar, and a m ile can pull 5** 
l>er cent more in pro|»orttnii to bis 
weight than a horse. S< lence is dumb 
at the question whence comes that 
latent fores* which neither Imrse nor
HMS jMiStUftLSOS.

After a short rest the mule will make 
a second attempt, but tills Is seldom as 
sustained as tiie first If tiie load still 
refuses to move, tiie team might as 
well be unhitched. At times the mules 
will not even exert enough force on a 
third attempt to move an empty w agon 

Mules are charged with treachery 
only by those who have never given 
an intensive study to tiieir habits 
Mules defend themselves from that 
which they do not understand. They 
become accustomed to being harnessed 
and unharnessed while colts, and It 
is traditional that a mule never kicks 
w Idle being snddlisl or harnessed. Tiie 
ta'ust knows xxlial that means

But it Is a ls o  traditional that n mule 
sle eps wit li one eye open He Is al 
ways alert to what is going on atsmt 
him It Is never safe to stoop down 
suddenly t<> pl k something up behind 
or at the side of a mule. Ttiat is to 
him an unexplained H' tlon He ean 
not fathom the Intent l *«< k of it. and 
lie generally lets fly xxltli one or ixith 
heels hy w ay of protest 

A js-rsoti wlio lias harnessed and un 
hnrnessisl a mule for months may for 
get himself and stoop for something 
at Hu* animal's heels. Then tin* mule, 
docile for so many days, begins to kic k 
When the luckless driver regains Ills 
senses in* imagines the mule hail lieen 
waiting ilafllly all those weeks Just 
to get a g ood  opportunity to kick him 

lacs Angeles Tillies.

A P an try  W h tt t to m ,
An siti. I«* that should be found anil 

used in every pantry is a good coarse 
whetstone Doubtless you will have 
to keep it hidden from the men folks, 
tint It Is a great help to a busy woman 
alwavs to have sharp knlvea and not 
have to haggle the bread or the meat 
or the potatoes.

W RITING T H A T  F A D E S .
Raault of th a  A ction  of L ig h t and A ir  

Upon tho Ink .
Attention was first called to the 

bleaching effect of air and light ou 
writing ink aa used in modern times 
hy the fact that signatures ou certain 
certificates had become illegible 
through the fading of tbe Ink, says a 
writer in the Journal of the Society of 
Chemical Industry.

As It wa» impracticable to teat a sam
ple of Ink by exposure of writing for 
a period of years, it was considered 
that a limited application of hydrogen 
peroxide would be the nearest chemical 
equivalent to the bleaching effect of 
the atmosphere. Writing done by dlf 
ferent inks was exposed to light, the 
pajier being occasionally moistened 
with a 3 per cent solution of hydrogen 
peroxide, the result being that tiie 
handwriting gradually became invisi
ble, in some cases more quickly than in 
others. The violet ink used for type
writers was less readily acted on, but 
was quickly bleached by sulphurous 
add.

If  an ink could tie produced posses 
sing tiie desirable properties of perfect 
fluidity and, being nondeposltlug and 
St the same time incapable of being de 
colorized by oxidizing or reducing 
agents, there would be good reason to 
believe that the writing done by such 
an ink would be practically permanent 
In tiie meantime, when writing is of 
un important nature and Is desired to 
endure, some form of carbon ink ap
pears to be (lie ouly trustworthy prepa 
ration.

ONCE A WIDE CANAL

B road  8traat, N a w  Y o rk , W h a ra  tha 
C u rb  B rok ara  N o w  O parata.

The curb brokers of New Y’ork, who 
now o|>erate on Broad street, would 
hare lieen forced to conduct their husl 
ness from gondolas or eanalboats tiad 
they made use of that thoroughfare in 
early days, for where solid pavement 
now stands there was a w ide canal.

Many jieople nowadays, wandering 
through tin* narrow streets of lower 
Manhattan, have wondered at Br*>u<l 
street's unusiiul width. Still more pc 
euliar was such breadth of thorough 
fare in tiie olden times, when streets 
were nearly all narrow, and to dis 
tliigulsli it from the alley like byways 
that surrounded it tin* thoroughfare 
was referred to as “ the broad street “ 
Tiie Dutch called it tiie “ Heere Hraft " 
(The latter word hail a far different 
meaning in those days ) it was not at 
tirst a street, but tile principal canal 
of the city. This canal, wide enough 
for heavy Isiats to pass each other, 
ran Into Broad street at the southern 
end ami continued north almost to 
Wall street A similar hut smaller ca 
mil ran through Beaver street.

I’eter Stuyvesant in 1*157 had the 
caual a sides planked, and a few dec
ades later the waters were gradually 
replaced by a street

Aa Hint street perforce followed tiie 
canal's former lines, it was much the 
widest thoroughfare In all lower Man 
hattan and well merited its name of 
Bruad street

T h *  “ Cork  C o n vsn t."
A  striking curiosity near Flntra. For 

tugal, is an ancient convent built par 
Hally In Hie interior of an Immense 
rock Tiie convent is situated in a 
very isolated s|sit ami was formerly 
surrounded hy a dense wood of cork 
trees Tile convent is known ns the 
I'onvento da <'optica, or “Cork con 
vent." for the reason that tiie monks' 
cells, cliR|>cl, klt< lien and refectory are 
all lined with cork to keep out the 
damp From 15*JH to 183-1 the convent 
was inhabited hy an order of monks 
known as tiie Capm bins, a remark 
al'le feature of their discipline t«*ing 
that, except on certain occasions, si 
lem-e w hs obligatory Since 18H. w lien 
the monasteries ami convents of Por
tugal were dissolved, tin* convent lias 
not Ins'll occupied. though it is open 
to tiie public, n caretaker residing there 
for tills purpose Wide World

P rm css  In E ngland .
Only tin* eldest son of the king of 

England lias a legal right to the title 
of prince, although other royal < hil 
dreiv have tunny privileges They are 
sons and daughters of England, (hex 
are royal highnesses in their own right 
and they could claim to Is* served on 
one knee at table w lien the king is not 
present. Moreover, in England princes 
are always of royal blood in other 
countries they nre often men* nobles, 
ranking after dukes I/Uiduti Stand 
ard.

D u b io u s  C om plim ent.
“ Rd bate to have Dubsoli s mean dis 

position."
"What lias In* lieen doing to you?"
“ 1 askisl how be liked iu\ new mo 

torenr ”
“ Well?"
“ Hi* said It certainly had a tine horn 

- Birmingham Age Herald

E ven  M ore T e rr ib le
“ In Morocco men hid for their w ives 

Just think of being put on the auction 
block and having men bid for you! It 
must be terrible “

"Must la*." assented tiie other girl 
“ And Just suppose there xxere no hills '

Philadelphia Bulletin

Harmonious Effect*
"Don't vou think some of Hu* comic 

pictures are out of all proportion'.'"
“ Not at all," replied Miss < avenue 

“Only |K*ople wlio look ns they do could 
possibly make tin* remarks attributed 
to them W ashington Star.

T h e  N sx t  Step.
"It Is only a step from life to death," 

remarked the Invalid father.
"Yes. and a stepfather afterward.” 

replied the precocious child — Town 
Topics. I

A  live baby
away at the Cosy Fri<

"F eggy”  Neal, the speed
maniac, is working in Elida for a 
few days. The young folks of 
Portales wish for Pegg’s return.

Anita Stewart in “ The Glory 
of Yolanda.”  She preferred 
Siberia with her lover.

Friday September, 14th.

A real baby will be given 
away at the Cosy Friday.

On Wednesday of this week 
the young folks of Portales, 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Warnica, where they
danced and all had a very enjoy
able afternoon.

Thursday evening of this week 
Charles W. Ison and Mrs. May 
Gibson were united in marriage. 
Both parties reside in Portales, 
Mr. Ison being the leading con
tractor and builder in the city.

A real live baby will be 
given away at the Cosy next 
Friday.

Miss Sue Henderson and 
brother, Finis, left this morning 
for Lakewood where they will 
visit a few days with their bro
ther. They w ill also visit with 
relatives at BoswelL before re
turning home.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in 
"Boggy Mixes In,”  with Bessie 
I/)ve. Also the Fomous Keystone 
Comedy “ Hedidand Hedidnt.”  
Mable Normand and Boseoe Ar- 
bckle, gratest Comedian of the 
screen. A seven reel show, Cosy 
Wed, Sept, l!*th, Adm, 10 & L*0.

The executive committee of the 
local chapter of the Bed Cross 
Society met at the Portales Drug 
Store yesterday afternoon, re
ceiving instructions front head- 
quaters concerning knitting. 
Thread and needles were ordered 
and will lx* here in the next few 
days. All persons who will do 
knitting are requested to call on 
Mrs. J. 1’ . Stone for thread, 
needles, and instructions. Those 
wishing to join may do so by see
ing Mrs. B. K. Buckett, chair
man of tlx* membership com
mittee.

A real, genuine, live baby 
will be given away at the 
Cosy Theatre next Friday.

Household Hints

Fse surplus i lil* ken fat x\ idle freah 
llul sweet fur cakes or other tilings 111
Vx hi* li hut li l Is usi'il

\\ Inn Min li In n thin material. as silk. 
Hi' . li.isti' pnper on tin* Iiio k ami stitch 
through. Till* «  ill ['rev cut Us ''draw
ing "

When tin* brush bristles become soft 
iiul no loiig-er pick up litter from the 
rnrjM't take tin* brush n il ami flip it in 
ii solution of linking sodn in hot xvater 
lliiii bru-hes limy l►«* Improved in the 
satin* xx a v

Reeling potatoes ami putting them in 
salted xxnter for axvhilo before tiolllng 
are mild to Improve tho flavor.

When lamp chimneys xx ere universal, 
to toughen them they xxere put in a 
vessel of ndd wnPr and put on the 
stove and nlioxved to eonie slowly to a 
tsill. Undoubtedly other articles of 
glass might l*e toughened in the same
XX II x.

Tough nient nr f.w 1 should not lx* 
fried or roasted tinh - parboiled flrst.

Snx (tie lemon rinds ami when ready 
to boil toxxeN or other xxldte article* 
that linv e in*nine dingy or stained drop 
several of the rinds into the xvater and 
Hie goisls vx ill t'ome out finely bleached.

Always slice some of tho lemon rinds 
and put in lemonade The oil from 
them flavors the lemonade to suit most 
tastes belter than the Juhe alone.

lilts of lean or fat meat enn be run 
through the fo.nl (hopper, well season
ed and wrapped in pie crust, to miiko 
detii Ions ment finger rolls, served el- 
t her hot or . old

Private Money
FOR

Farm Loans
1 have located at Portales 
ami am able to otFer you 
some home money on your 
farm securities. Will be 
glad for you to call, get ac
quainted and favor me with 
your wants in this line.

W. C. H O O V E R
Office in the Molinari Building
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Young Men! Young Women! 
Ask Yourselves These Questions?

I i  y o v  equipment for making your way in Uu world 1JETTKR 
THAN THE AVERAGET

i n  you prepared to take advantage of tboee opportunities for 
uaefolneoa and advancement that come to men and women whoee 
training U BETTER THAN THE AVERAGE?

If your country calla you into lta active service tomorrow, or next 
week, or next year, are you prepared to give SERVICE BETTER 
THAN THE AVERAOET

Tour country’a greatest need today is for men and women whose 
training is BETTER THAN THE AVERAGE. After the war ends 
your country's need will he even more pressing for men and women 
whose training and equipment are BETTER THAN THE AVERAGE.

IF
B3K

Fj\ 1
The University of New Mexico

B
A T  A L B U Q U E R Q U E

"

la prepared to give you an education which will make you capable of 
BETTER THAN THE AVERAOE SERVICE FOR YOURSELF, FOR 
YOUR STATE AND FOR YOUR COUNTRY This Is YOUR Univer
sity. It is provided and maintained by the state to make you a 
Stronger, more useful cltlien If you W ANT an education you can 
OET It at this Univeralty. The University opens for the 1917-1918 
college year on Monday, October 1st. There la ample time for you 
to enter.

v Write today for complete Information about the University’s new 
all-year schedule and Its particular advantages in meeting your needa. 
Address David R Boyd, President, University of Nfcw Mexico, Albu 
querque, N. M

. . F R E D  C .  B R O A D H E A D . .
(S u ccesso r te J. M. R eynolds)

F R E S H  A N D  C U R E D  M E A T S  |

Buy and sell live stock of all kinds. W ill 
pay top p rices for h ides. Telephone No. 11

Notice for Publication

I

Non n*J oio«f7
nt of the Interior. V  S lend offlc* st 

Ft. Sumner. N M , Auguat Hth. 1917.
Notice ib hereby gtvsn that Dink Hroylro. of 

Romero. N M R No. 1. who on Oet 2M. 1912, mad* 
additional homestead entry No. UUHU7. for HW 1-4 
aec. M. township 5 sooth, rang* 36 «*aot. N M. P 
■mridlin has filed notice of intention to make final 
three year proof to establish claim to the land 
above described before Will A Palmer. U H cum 
ant as lower at his office st Kedland, N. M . on the 
Mth day of Beptemtwr 1917 

Claimaat names as witr^esses 
8alh# E Morgan Charles J Partin. Sarah J 

Bradftrd. John uxgr, all of Rurrra, N M
40-44 A J E v a n * kegutrr

Notice for Publication
Republiration non-coal 010632 

Department <»f the Interior. IJ S I .and office, at 
Kurt Sumner. New Mexico. July W. 1917.

Notice is hereby given that A ea P. Hodges, of 
Portales. N M who on Fab. 6. 1913. made liome 
•tead entry No. 010632. for southwest quarter sec
tion ii, township 5 south, range 37 east. N M I', 
meridian, has filed notice of intention to make final 
three year proof to establish claim to the land 
atiove described, before Will A Palmer. U S 
commissioner. at Red land. N M . on the AHh day 
of September. 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses 
1 lavt<J L. Little, of Causey. N M William Croft, 

of RedUifid. N M William M Gregory, of Ke«l 
land. N M Elisha B Gregory, of Kedland, N M 

40-46 A J E v a n s . Register

Portales Electric and Machine Co.

G E T  PR IC ES  O N

Irrigation Equipment Installation 
Machine and Electrical W ork

PARTS CARRIED FOR WITTE ENGINES

B O W E R S  & N O R R I S
Telephone 3 6

CALLED HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

Six Yarn Afs, Thiakisg She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, Bat Now 
She b  a Well, Strong Woman and Praises Cardsi For

Her Recovery.

ItoyM City, T « . —Mr*. Mary K li

man, of tbit place, «aya; "After the 

birth of my little g irl.. .my aide com- 

■ m od  to hart me. I had to go b*k 

to bed. We called the doctor. He 

treated me...bat I got no better. I 

S0t worse and worse until the misery 

•M  unbearable.. .1 was In bed for 

three months and euffered such ageny 

that I waa Juat drawn up In a knet...

I  toM my hatband If he would get 

■0 O bottle of Cardul 1 would try It...

; taking it, however, that 
I  called my family about 

■r I  know I could not laat 
I bad a change for

' v

the better. That waa at« years ago 
and I am still here and am a well, 
strong woman, and I owe my life to 
Cardul. I had only taken half the 
bottle when I began to feel better. 
The mleery in my aide got les*... I 
continued rigbt on taking the Cardnl 
until I had taken three bottle* and I 
did not need any more for I waa well 
and never felt better In my life... I 
have never had any tronble from that 
day to this.”

Do you buffer from headache, back
ache, palna In aides, or other discom
forts, each month? Or do you feel 
weak, nervoua and fagged-out? If eo, 
give Cardul, the woman's tonic, • 
trial. j. 7i

* "S’ ■ - : . .

at* .

NAVY UNO ARMY
GUARD OUR BOYS

Secretary Daniils Dstonnined 
to Abolish Temptations.

NEWPORT AS AN EXAMPLE
O ne of tho G reatest R esp o n sib ilities  

Resting  on tho G overnm ent Is  to R e 
tu rn  Young  Men to T h e ir  Hom e# U n 
sullied— W e A re Proud of the M oral 
Stan d ard  of O u r Mon.

The following signed article by the 
secretary of the navy Is furnished by 
the publicity bureau of the Y. M. C. A. 
war work council:

B y  J O S E P H U S  D A N IE L S ,  
S e cre ta ry  of the N avy.

Of all the sacrifices that have been 
rnude, that are being made or that will 
be made for our country In this war, 
there Is no sacrifice so heroic, so un
selfish, so terrible, as the sacrifice of 
the mother who sends her son, in bis 
strong, clean young manhood, from the 
protecting Influence of his home, with 
no one near to guide or advise him save 
his military superiors. No man can 
fully realize what this sacrifice means 
Only a mother's heart can understand.

Of all the responsibilities. In these 
hours of heavy responsibilities, that 
are laid upon the civilian heads of the 
army and the navy, there Is, after all. 
no responsibility more weighty, more 
solemn, more fraught with terrttjje re
sults If evaded, than this responsibil
ity of acting in a mother's place toward 
these splendid youths on w hom the ua 
tion rests Its hope of existence.

The young sailor or soldier of today 
will form no small part of the nation's 
very lifeblood in the times of peace 
following. To consider now their morut 
as well as their physical well being Is 
not the narrow view; It Is the broad 
view, the big, farsighted view of 
things. 1 have no putienoe with those 
who sneer at any attempt to keep our 
young men ns sound In inlnd as they 
are In body, to send them back as wor
thy to liecome the leaders of the nation 
In times of peace us If they bad not 
bad the horrible exi>erienee of war, be
cause there ts no view so utterly one 
sided, so utterly unmllitary In the big 
gest sense of the word, so ostrlch-llke, 
so entirely opportunistic, petty and 
contemptible, as the attitude which 
considers these boys as so much "can 
uon fodder,” to be drilled with gun and 
bayonet, tv Ik; taught to oliey military 
commands and then through neglect 
of their moral well lieing to l»e thrown 
back upon their country after the war 
debased In morals, broken In health, 
like so many squeezed oranges, a poi
son In our body politic, instead of a 
strong, invigorating new life. That Is 
the policy which those w ho are arguing 
that we should lguore matters of mo 
rality would have us seriously consider

W hat ‘‘M ilita ry ’’ M eans.
Those who prate that Interest In this 

matter Is "unmllitary” show a sad ig
norance of what "military*' means. 
There is nothing so Important from a 
military standpoint as the morale of 
the men. and morale and morals In the 
long run are synonymous. Nature In
variably punishes the offender against 
her laws by disease. A sailor or a sol
dier to be efficient must tie healthy; to 
be healthy be must tie clean living. A 
man In the military service stricken by 
any of the diseases that follow excess 
or unclean living la as dead for mili
tary purposes as If he was stricken by 
the enemy’s fire.

Napoleon has said that "an army 
travels on Its belly;" It Is equally true 
that It fights with Its soul. No army 
of degenerates could win In the gruel
ing test of endurance of modern war
fare against an army of dean, fresh 
young manhood, with all their vigor 
of mind and body unimpaired. Such Is 
my belief, and such, I know, Is the be
lief o f the secretary of war.

So much for the theory. What have 
we done In the navy and army to put 
this theory Into practice?

N ewport as an Exam p le .
Perhaps the practical example of 

Newport Is the best answer—not that 
Newport was In any wny a modem 
Sodom, not that It was a crying scan
dal of the nation, but rather because it- 
represented in Its viewpoint and Its 
morals the careless indifference of so 
many of our cities toward those who 
are strangers wlthlu their gates as to 
what they did to occupy their time. So 
far, indeed, as the openness of vice ts 
concerned Newport was somewhat 
complacent. Into this careless, thought
less summer resort were suddenly 
placed some thousands of young men, 
fresh from their homes, free from all 
restraints they had known.

When I first took up this matter 
with the state authorities It was re
ferred to the Newport officials for n 
report. The reply was one of mild 
wonder at my questions and a frank 
and Ingenuous admission that It was 
true that there were gambling resorts 
and bouses of 111 fame, easily acces
sible to any youth with money in his 
pocket, but that on the whole condl 
tlons were very satisfactory.

There are today many small towns 
and cities far more dangerous to the 
morals of the youths who live therein 
than Is Newi>ort. And as at Newport, 
so will It be everywhere our enlisted 
youths are stationed If It lies In the 
power of this great government of 
ours to make It so.

What I am doing In respect to the 
navy the aeoretary of war Is doing 
‘ with equal vigor as regards the army.

Or. SwtarMgM’s Dates
Drs. Swearingin and Von 

Almen.the specialists of Roswell, 
will be in Portales, at Neer’s 
drug store, on the 4th day of 
each month, to treat diseases 
of the eye, ear, nose and throat, 
and to fit glasses.

Let’s talk about your bear
grass. —Shorty Brown, at Secur
ity State Bank.

The Slacker’s Love Song
■f ♦  ♦  ♦  »  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦- +
Oh. M ary  Ann or 8ar&h Jane, or M yrtle  or 

M arie,
O r Bridget, Becky or Elaine, p lease won't 

you m arry  me?
It's  not that you are fair, my dears, ft's 

not your eyea o f blue.
It's not your glossy hair, nay dears, of 

m any a varied hue.
It's not your golden, g low ing health that 

Beta my heart atlame.
And though you 're ahy on w orld ly  wealth  

I w ant you just the same.

Oh, N ora , Tteba, T illy , May. oh! Jessie, 
M adge or Sue,

Oh, Fanny, Joaie, F lora. Fay . I  certainly
want you!

Not all at once, you understand, fo r  I can 
give my name

And honest heart and sinewy hand to but 
a single dame.

It Isn't that I love you so. but In m y pres
ent ltx

The old exemption bull don't go, and sin
gle men are nix.

Oh, m aids or w idows, young or old, or 
lean or w ax in g  portly,

Pray  hear my plea and don't be cold, for 
I shall need you shortly.

I'll not pretend my pulses beat like mad 
when you are near

Or that I cannot sleep or eat because of 
you, my dear;

I am  no B road w ay  chicken fan ; skirts 
have no power to charm  me.

Hut If I stay a single man they'll nail me 
for the arm y!

Notice for Publication

Notice for Publication

the reel
The above sale of lands wifi be subject 

to the following terms and conditions, 
v is :

Except for lands selected for the Santa 
Fe and Grant County R. R. Bond Fund, 
the successful bidder must pay to the 
Commissioner of Public Lands, or his agent 
holding such sale, one twentieth of the 
price offered by him for the land, four 
>er cent interest in advance for the

FARM LOANS!
Money Ready When 
Papers Are Signed

Coe Howard
Office at Security State Bank

..This is Windmill Weather• •

We handle leader, Star and Challenge Windmills 
and a general line of piping, casing and sucker rod. 
Also repairs for all kinds of mills. : : : : :

,J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.
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Oh, Klin, Eunice, Kulalle, I t»eg you not 
to falter.

For her»> comes . I ’ ncl© Ham and w© must 
beat him to the altar.

Come, Mollle. Mattel, Mazle, "\flnn, com© 
Cora, Oaurila. Carrie,

And help me hide m yself within th© slack 
e r ’s sanctuary.

I w ill not promise to be true, my wooing 
Is a sham.

Hut I would rather m arry  you than fight 
for I'ncle Sam !

-J a m e s  J M ontague In N ew  York  Am erl-

J. L. GILLIAM

A L L  KINDS
D R A Y  W O R K

You Are Next
to the smoothest, easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
the most up-to-date hair cut 

j you ever got when you get 
in one of the chairs at

We have received our first 
shipment of school books and sup
plies. Better get yours before 
the rush and while we have a 
comlete line. Dobbs’ Confectio
nary. 42tf.

Phone 140 or 11 The Sanitary Barber Shop

non-coal U11212 
I>ej>*rtm*»nt of the Interior. U S. land office at 

Ft Sumner N M . August 2*. 1917
Notice is hereby given that Iew isC  l>eatherage 

of Bansovi, N. M who on Feb. 20. 1914. made home- 
Ntead entry No. Ul 1212. for north half section IS. 
township 1 south, range 30 east. New Mexico prin
cipal meridian, has filed notice of intention to 
make Final Three Year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land shove desctibed. before J C. Comp 
ton. Probate Judge R«*»*«’velt county. N. M at 
Portales. N M . on the 9th day of Octolier. 1917. 

Claimant names ua witnesses
John M Price, of Benson. N M Arthur S

Itavidson, of Floyd. N M Abner A Crif>bs. of 
Benson. N M John () lien son. of Benson, N M 

43-47 A J. Evans . Register

Non-Cowl 011521 
Department of the Interior. U S I .and Office 

at Fort Sumner. N M Auguat 23. 1917.
Notice la hereby given that Jamca R. Edmond

son. of Kedlake. N M w ho on Aug 1H. l9l i. made 
homestead entry No. 011521. for northwest quarter 
section 10 and southwest quarter section 3. town
ship 6 south, range 34 east. New Mexico Pnn- 
rincipal Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to 
make final threw year proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before J. C. Comp
ton. probate judge. Kiswevelt County. N M . at 
Portales. N M . on the 4th day of October. 1917. 

Claimant names as witnesses:
Robert L. Ynarhum. Th«»maa 1 Park. I>ee Evans. 

Mather S Gresham, all of Redlake N. M.
43-47 A J. Ev a n s . Register

“ W h a t !  M y  C a r ? ”

STATE OF N E W  M EXICO  
NOTICE FOR P U B L IC A T IO N  

PU B LIC  L A N D  SALE  
ROOSEVELT COUNTY

(Rcpuhlication.)
Office of the Commissioner of Public Lands, 

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant 

to the provisions of xn Act of Co 
approved Jur 

Nei
regulations of the State I^and Office, the 

ommisaioner of Public Lands will offer

/ roviaiona of an Act of Congre 
June 20, 1910, the lawa if the

State of New Me xico and the rale* and |

o'clock p. m. on Wedneaday. September
alp ublic aale to the highest bidder, at 
1917, in the town of Portalea, County 
>f Rooaevelt, Slate of Neva Mexico, in 
front of the Court House thepein, the 
following described raets of land, via:

Sale No. T7t. A ll of Sec. M, T. 4S., X. 
36E., containing 640 acrea. The improve- 
menta on thit land conailt of fencing, 
value 1300.

No bid on the above described tracta 
of land will be accepted for leaa than
$10 30 per acre which ia the appraiaed value

>r.

*Y e »! skidded— and it’s up to you. Y ou  failed  
to provide the chauffeur with T ire  Chains. 
Only good luck saved your w ife  from paying 
the supreme penalty fo r your negligence. She’s 
on the way to the hospital, painfully injured, 
but the doctor thinks she'll pull through. 
Y o u ’d better hurry to the hospital and then 
report to Headquarters.”

H ow  strange it is that dis

aster must come to some 

men before they realize that 

all makes and types of tires 

will skid on wet pavements 

and muddy roads when not 

equipped with Chains.

These men do not appre
ciate, until too late, that 
by failing to provide W eed  
Anti-Skid C h a i n s  t h e y

All SIm i  of Weed Chains For ail Makes end nil Styles of Tire*

F a r So l a B y

* *

toexpose their families 
injury and death.

1 he time to provide 
against accidents is before 
they happen. D on ’t W'ait 
until after the first skid. 
Put W eed Chains on all 
four tires at the first indica
tion of slippery going and 
you will have quadruple 
protection against injury, 
death, car damage and law  
suits.

P«
balance of such purchase price, the lees

KOHL’S GARAGE
for sHvertising and appraisement and all 

| co ils incidental to the sale herein, and 
I each and all of aaid amounts mutt be j  deposited in caih or certified exenange 
at the time of tale, and which aaid amount! 

! and all of them are subject to forfeiture

Portales, New Mexico
to the State of New Mexico Jf the success 
ful bidder does not execute a contract

!|!!!!,!i!|m|!l

within thirty dayi after it has been mailed 
to him by the State Land Office, said 
contract to proride that the purchaser may 
at hi. option make payments of not leaa 
(han one thirtieth of ninety-five per cent 
of the purchaae price at any time after 
the aale and prior to the expiration of 
thirty year! from dale of the contnet, 
and to provide for the payment of any
unpaid balance at the expiration of thirtv 
yrara from the date of the contract, witn
interest on deferred payments at the rate 
>f four per cent per annum payable in 
advance on the anniversary of the date of
n ln tu rt , partial payment* to be credited 

the anniversary of the date of contract 
next following the date of tender.

The C nnraiaaior.er of Public Lancia of 
New Mexico, or his agent, holding auch 
.ale, reserve* the right to reject any and 
all bids offered at aaid aale. Possession 
under contract* of aale for the above 
described tracta will be given on or be
fore tlctober Jat, 1917.

Witness my hand and the official aeal 
of the Slate Land Office this 11th day of 
July A. D. 1<U7.

ROBT. P. KRVIEN  
Commissioner of Public t-anda, 

State of New Mexico.

Stomach Troubles 
Since Childhood 

PERUNA Made Me Well

Kirat publication July 20. 1017.
Last Pudlication September 21, 1017



The Leach Coal Co
Dealers in COAL, GRAIN AND HAY

OUR S P E C IA L T IE S :—C H A N D LER  LUM P, “ N IG G ER H EA D ,”  AND SM ITHING CO A L

COCOTONE
Skin Whitener

10,000 Package*--FREE

A Skin Bleach or Whitener for dark or brown skin, remov
ing all blemishes and cleaning swarthy or sallow complex

i o n s  and causing the skin to grow whiter. Don’ t envy a 
clear complexion; use Cocotone Skin Whitener and have one.

W H A T  U S E R S  TH INK  OF COCOTONE

Macon, Georgia.
Cocotone ( ’o.

Dear Sira: Send me by return mail two 
boxei of Cocotone Skin Whitener and 
three cak^a of Cocotone Skin Soap. They 
are fine and I do not car« to Ik* without 
them. Knclotted in money order for $1 L’b. 

Yount truly,
( 'L A R A  M JACKSON

W a> erons. ( i tt
Coco tone Co.

l>ear Friend it Your Coco tone Skin
Whitener is the finent thirty I ever »uw. 
my nkm was very dark and the hint 1m>x 
ban made it man> nhaden lighter, and m> 
friends all ank me *  hat I have ln n uning 
Kncioned you will find $J •*> l'lean«* n« rid 
me mix boxen of Skin Whitener and two 
caket* of noap Yours truly,

A N N A  M W H ITE

Montgomery. A labama
( 'ocotone Co

Lear Sir» 1 find that ( ’ocotone Skin 
Whitener in tfie ln*st preparation I have 
ever used to (dear the nkin. and w mh you 
would mail two ut once.

(S igned )  MILS. <’ IV J O H N S O N .

Do not accept substitutes or imi
tations. CUT T i l  IS ( ) ( IT:

TH E  CO C O TO N E  C O M P A N Y , 
Atlanta, Georgia

I have ne\ei u*«ed < ’•»«-.*t«»r!•- Skin Whit* 
erier, hut i f  you will wend me a J »<• box 
free, will 1 a- pleased to try it I elicit me 
mx  Jr nlaiii|>N to co\er coat o f  mailing, 
pack mg. etc.
N ume

A ddreiis

A G E N T S  W A N T E D

What Women, 
Like to Know

For Outdoor W ork.
In the rush of outdoor work women 

are donning overalls. Those here Il
lustrated are of khaki, the fullness con
fined In box plaits ut the waist, which

OWN SHOT FROM U BOAT 
KILLED 6IRL HE LOVED

“ Oh, th is  Murderous, Damnable, 
Unspeakable Duty!”  Says 

German Captain.

A COMPETENT WITNESS.

PUBLIC
Auction Sale!

At G ryder’s Feed Yard , Portales, New  Mexico

Saturday, September 15th
I will sell at this sale all kinds of livestock, house
hold goods and farmiug implements and anything 
else tnat might be brought in. These sales will 
be continued each and every Saturday at this place, 
beginning at 1 o’clock sharp and it you have any
thing that you want to dispose of, bring it in and 
I will do the rest.

T E R M S :  9 months t ime at 10 per cent interest with  
approved  security on sums over $10.00.  Sums under  
$10.00,  cash w ithou t  discount.

Also, if you need an auctioneer for your individual 
sales, it will pay you to see me, or leave word at 
Gryder’s Feed Yard.

0 . R. LIG H T FO O T , - Auctioneer
B E N  S M I T H ,  C le rk

KHAKI OVEIIAI I U.

nlso afford* pockets. Trimmed wltn 
khaki In white stri(>es nt pocket and 
neck I lesion l*v Frunkllu Simon Ac 
< 'o , New York city.

A  Free Loa f
Every Day

Every  day  /  am p u t t in g  a 
coupon  in to  my dough;  
someone gets it in his loaf.  
B r in g  it  to  the bahery and  
get  a f ree  loaf.

Leave your order for
Cookie*, Cakes and Pies

O. S. Strickland
The Baker

Te lephone  -  -  No. 126

orati"!i of i c M i. I. I i longing to the
.1 ■ 11111 S JoIii imiii < • i| |e< t ion in 1‘hiladel 
plii.i: another i* the Minlonna and 
Child" o f  the AHm.in < o l l c  tion In the 
Mel ro|x I itiiu Mu-oimi " f  Art.  and the 
1 11i i< 1 i* tile "Madonna anil < hlld" of 
Mr* Ja> k Gardner 's • nllr> tlou in Bos 
toil New 1 " i k  I ime*

^  FAMOUS PAINTINGS.
frh er*  A r t  J b r e t  U n d isp u ted  M a n tag -  

n a i In T h i• C ou ntry .
Andrew Miuitcgnn, the brilliant mnn 

ter of the l*H<luan school tll.'U l.VHlt 
was distinguished mining the Italian 
master* ol the renaissance by h pins i 
tic style which made hi* figures on 
canvas not so much an expression o ' 
paint u* of carved marble or molded 
bronze.

Of all ttie painter* of hi* time he 
' was generally regarded by critic* as 

being most sensitive to the l**outy of 
rounded form a* distinct from outline 
Mantegna died In Mantua in poverty, 
due not to lack of appreciation, hut to 
his own ’extravagance.

The works painted by Mantegna, 
apart from hi* frescoes and the tern 
pera picture* of the Triumph of Car 
aar," now hanging in Hampton court 
are not numerous. Authorities seem to 
agree that not more than thirty-five 
of the so called Mantegnas now ex 
tant are to lie accepted as authentic.

In America there are only three un
disputed Mantegnaf. One Is the “ Ad-

INVESTING MONEY.

W h a t  O n ,  B ank  H a ,  to S ay  A bou t Real 
Eatate Mor tgages .

The president of one of the numerous 
saving* hunk* of New \ <>rk city ru 
contlv h.id occasion to resort to statis
tic* to prove Ids con ten t ion that teal 
estate mortgage investments made 
with intelligent e. knowledge of condi
tions a lid i on o| \ at i*m were the safest 
form of invest incut, llis request of
Inks for t'.gnics ProiiL'Iit forth the 

fact that In the la*t thirty vents his 
hank Iniil lent upon real estate seen 
titv' the enormous sum of .v.mmukmmio 
and that n I •** of l.ut $:'.:..i « k> in round 
flgitros was Incurred in this manipula
tion during all these year*

Thus the Inilik has invested of depos
itory funds nt the late of $.'!,<SNI.tml 
annually, re riving mi average of .I i>er 
cent, or .<r>u.uoo. in interest and pay
ing Its depositor* an average of t per 
cent, or $l'_'iMit»i, leaving a halauce for 
the hank of !t:io,i*ki antiunlly Against 
this surplus there i* the eoniparativel ' 
Inslgnili' ant c harge of Sl.oO" a .vein 
Pc*s during a period of thirty years.

This record, significant of the hot 
only safe but profitable business In 
mortgage*, i* that of one of the small
er hanks in the saving* group of New 
York <ity New i <>rk Post.

R eason  Tor the C ange.
“ Y o u r  spina l ie *  a r e  not a *  en te rta in -  

lug a *  they  used to lie.
•Well," replied Senator Sorghum, 

"maybe I'm Improving People now 
ada.vs are getting so thoughtful that 
you can't expect 'em to vote for you 
simply because you can make 'em 
laugh " —Washington Star.

Treatment of Children
W h o  Have Prickly Heat

Grown folk* sometime* forget Just 
liovv tormenting prP klv heat may be 
but It take* very little to remind u* j 
The del irate skin of liable* and little | 
children Is greatly Irritated by the free] 
perspiration of hot weather, and fine 
red pimple* appear sometime* cover 
Ing a large surface The Itching I* tor 
menting mid often upsets a nervous 
child to a marked extent Flannel un 
derclothlng Is particularly Irritating; 
put muslin or linen neat to the affected 
purts. and If the weather |>ermlt* light 
i'll (he clothing Give frecpient s|mnge 
Path* of scslu water, using cooking 
scsln ami having the water Just a little
• ••Siler than the tssly Allow this to 
dry w it bout w iplng

Another remedy Is to bathe with 
equal parts of vinegar and water Bry 
by patting with a linen cloth, then u«e 
a goes! tab ttm powder freely An ex
• client dusting powder that may Is* 
used instead of talcum Is made of 
equal p a rts  of suhtdtrate of bismuth 
and Icoric add I.lttle or no sonp 
should be used 111 the daily hath, as It 
tends to c ause further irritation. The 
scsla "r vinegar hath Is especially gocsl 
Just nt bedtime, as It quiets and soothes 
the c hild for the night Try to keep 
him a I wav * In the coolest available 
spot and protect him from Hies and 
mosquitoes

H o w  to S » v «  Soap.
Here I* a method of effecting an 

ecomdiiv in regard to odd scraps and 
ends of soap without the necessity for 
shredding and rec aklng. Perforate the 
side* and top of an old mustard tin 
with a litimlior of small holes (a skew
er and a small hammer will qul< klv 
produce these) and place the soap frag 
inents inside < »ti washing tiny Just 
let the tin and Its contents lie im
mersed with the clothe* for a few min 
iifcs, and on stirring the water vmi 
will fiii<I that you have a thick, frothy 
lather reudv to wasti them In. I>ri,In 
the tin. and It will t>e ready for work 
tigiiln next vv eek.

P ick lin g  B eat,.
t ook the beets until tender, then left 

them out into eold water. I.ct them 
stand a few minutes, when the skin 
will slip off easily While the beets 
are cooking prepare the vinegar by 
putting in salt, pepper and sugar to 
taste and have It boiling hot by the 
time the beets are ready. I Irop the 
lieets in the ptepared vinegar and let 
I bent boil until ad arc thoroughly heat
ed through, then pack In glass cans 
and pour the sirup over them ami seal 

 ̂ tight.

F o o d  V a lu a  o f  P o ta to * ,
I Potatoes (both Irish and svveetl when 
1 cooked furnish alsiut as much body 
i fuel ms an equal weight of cooked ce- 
I reals, they contain less protein and fat, 

hut morw mineral substance*.

The tragic story of bow • U boat 
commander unwittingly became tbe 
sluyer of bis sweetheart Is told by 
1-ars I.arseu, who arrived at un Atlan
tic port on board u small cargo steam
ship. He was un officer of the Swedish 
steamship Ada, which was sunk on 
June 12 last while oil her way from 
Gothenburg. .Sweden, to Hull, Kug- 
lund. Till* 1* his dramallc recital:

"Before the war began a handsome 
young German fell In love with my 
xlunghter Minna, sixteen and beautiful. 
Tbe German, Huns von Tuehlnger. 
was an art student and had come to 
Sweden to study.

"Minna soon grew- to return the love j 
of the good looking youngster, and J 
when the war broke out and he re- 1 
reived notice to present himself at 
once to the naval unit to which he tie ! 
longed In Germany the p<*>r girl -wa* 
ready to die of grief.

"Tw o months elapsed la-fore we got 
a letter from Hhiis It told us o f his 
having been detailed to submarine 
work After tin* we never heard Prom 
him uguln

"Tow uni the end of April, as wo 
were nearing the coast of England on 
my schooner, the Baldac, a shell struck 
the Baidar amidships A splinter of 
the smashed woodwork struck Minna 
and kilhal her The rest of ua hud 
barely time to get Into a small boat 
and get aw ay lu'fore the booner sank, 
carrying down the body of my daugh
ter.

" It  w ns only then that we noticed 
the U Isiat from wlik h the shell "had 
been fired. It came close to us, and 
Judge of my horror msl that of my non 
Sven w lien w,. dln>vnrervd that the 
captain was the man who was to have 
been the husband of Minna Ills first 
question wu*. 'How I* my Minna, and 
doC* she still think of me?

"1 pointed to the place where the 
Bnldar had sunk. 'What!' shrieked 
Huns von Tueblnger ‘Minna U dead 

HI* grief wa* certainly unfeigned 
when we told him what had hup 
pened.

"Past June my non and I were offl 
cer* aboard the Swedish steamship 
Mia, under Captain Ternsfoti. Again 
we were nearing the British coast 
w hen a submarine fired a shell When 
It • aine dose enough to enable us to 
discern the features of those on the 
boat we were again almost paralyzed 
with horror to see that the commauder 
was Hans Tueblnger. When we got 
close enough to the U boat Sven leajied 
to Its deck and made a rush for Han, 
HI* hand was nt the man's throat 
when a seaniHn struck Sven a blow 
on the head. It felled him, and he 
rolled off Into the water. He did not 
reapjH’nr.

"Hans swore he would gladly have 
given hi* own life to aarre my son’s 
I >uty, duty!' he exclaimed bitterly. 'Oh. 

this murderous, unspeakable duty!'"
And here Par* J.arsen burst Into 

tear* "I am trying bard to forget It 
all," he concluded brokenly.

In T h is  C ase  A ctio n  W as M uch More 
Eloquent T h a n  W ords.

Judge Pollard of St. Louis, originator 
of a widely known probation system, 
Is the subject of a story Illustrating hts 
novel method of dealing with trouble 
some cases A driver had been brought 
before Judge I ’ollurd charged with cru 
elty to unlmuls He hud been driving 
a galled mule, but he hud un expert 
witness In a veterinarian, who testified 
that the sore on the mule's buck did 
not palu the animal In the least.

The Judge listened attentively to the 
long technical opinion and then de 
maiided to know the mule's where 
about* He was Informed that It was 
harnessed to a wagon that stood In the 
street In front of the courthouse

The Judge then ordered that court be 
adjourned for five minute* He took 
his caue ami proceeded to the street, 
went up to the mule Hiid with the end 
of his cane gently touched tin* sore 
spot on the animal'* hack. The mule 
promptly tiled to kick the dashboard 
off the wagon. Once again the Judge 
touched the sore spot with his cane, 
and the mule responded a* before.

Judge Pollard returned to the bench 
The prisoner was called before him. 
“ With ad due respect to the expert 
testimony you have had lotreduced in 
your beliulf to show thut tbe mule's 
back does not pain him, I will fine you 
JkV)," announced the Judge "1 asked 
the mule If the sore hurt him, and he 
said It did.” —Exchange.

Th# W a y  You Do It.
One read* that Darwin never under 

stood an equation, and the chances are 
that Isnne Newton could not have pass 
ed any examination in literary ur aes 
thetie subjects with his idea that I met 
ry was Ingenious nonsense unci statu 
ary only stone dolls. Faraday had tin 
gift for mathematics, and It Is a moot 
ed qiieathm If Napoleon Bonaparte 
could have passed a college entrance 
examination In French. But It was 
their ability to do some one thing well 
that has turned the w«»rld U|*»ldo down 
at various times In It* forward march, 
not their Inability t>> do badly what all 
the world only does moderately well 
It makes little difference w hut you do 
The dlfferem e lies hi the way you do 
It. The business world ts overstocked 
with poor people looking for gocsl |m 
altlona, while gocsl position* are wait 
ltlg for gcssl (ample to fill them.

S p a rro w *.
The white throated and white crown 

ed sparrows may Is1 told by their 
names The fox sparrow ts the larger, 
bright, nifou* streaks and big spot* on 
breast The song sparrow Is Htmiit the 
size of ati Knglish sparrow, but with a 
longer tall, streaks Hiid large spot on 
breast The chipping and field spar 
row* are smaller, with no *|h>Is on 
breast The former has lines on head, 
the latter Is rufous and sings very 
aw eetly.

Fab laa  In tha B b l,
Of the fable a* distinguished from 

tbe parable there are but two exam 
pies In the Bible, The first of these 
Is that of the trees choosing tlielr king 
(Judges lx H-l.'n. the second that of 
the cedar of Lebanon and the thistle 
(I I King* xlv, in

V. J. Campbell
A U C T IO N E E R

Will appreciate your busi
ness. Farm s,ilcs a specialty. 
Will make your stud' bring 
all it is worth.

Longg, New  Mexico

C a lla w a y ’s
Cash Grocery

Phone  64

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Frying chickens and eggs 
wanted. Bring them in.

McCollum & Taylor
CONTRACTORS

Tank building, house moving and 
freighting Prompt service Phone 
lf>2 or 21*. or write or leave word at 
the News office.

All Kinds Road and Street Work

Col. Bill Gore
A U C T IO N E E R

A  goer and a seller. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. : :

U P T O N , : : N E W  M EX .

Carter-Robinson 
Abstract Company

INCORPORATED
We have complete indexes to 
all real estate in Roosevelt and 
Curry counties. Abstracts 
made promptly. Office, up- 
stairsin Reese building, tele
phone t»3.

Double your tire mileage by 
having us vulcani/e our hand 
made inner liners in your cas
ings Portales (jarage. dP-tf 
Babbit metal Rh* lb. News office.

I/Ogal blank N, •Hice

An A ftro no m ica l M irror.
One of the most remarkable scientific 

Instruments yet de vised Is that con 
strtn ted by Professor U \V. Wood to 
aid the work of astronomers This Is 
ail astronotnic al mirror, the reflecting 
surface of wlilch 1* revolving mercury 
elaborately protected against vilira 
thins, and It magnifies In (>ro(K>rtion to 
the H|*'«*i of It* revolutions A metal 
dish containing mercury and turning 
on hearings carries on Its cslge a scries 
of magnets Encircling, hut not touch
ing them. I* an iron ring By motor 
(Miwi-r this ring i* made to revolve 
upon licarings separate from those of 
the mercury container, lint it* mag 
net*, attracting those on the contain
er's cslge, cause the latter also to re 
voice < 'eiitrifugal force* compels the 
mercury to form a concave surface, 
(lerfect so long as free from Jars Tills 
apparatus Is sunk in a well fourteen 
fes't deep and set upon a solid founds 
tint) to eliminate all ordinary shocks.

W h y  tha O w l I ,  a N igh t  B ird .
Birds are often credited with tiring 

ing down tire* from lies veil. In Poly 
nesia It wa* a red pigeon. In French 
folklore the wren The tale runs 111ht 
all the other birds except the owl 
contributed a single feather apiece to 
replace the score lied plumage of the 
wren, so as to keep It warm in the 
coming winter For Its III nature the 

! owl was condemned to eternal seclu 
slon during the warm day and to |ht 
lietual suffering from cold during the 

, night, and the other birds maintain 
the punishment by pestering it If it 
appear* in sunshine. London Lancet

P a l e  F a c e d  W o m e n  T a k e  P ho sphates to Make Rosy Cheeks 
aod B e a u ti f u l  F o r m s .  Men Need Phosphates to M a k e  

S t r o n g ,  H e a l t h y ,  Vigorous Bodies
Atheletes Iocrfaif Their Strength, Energy and Endurance 200 PerCent 
or More by Simply Taking a Few Weeks Treatment of Argo Phosphate

Atlanta, Ga Hr F A Jacobson say* 
that Phosphate* are just a* essential to 
any man or woman who tires easily, is 
nervous, or irritable, worn out, or looks 
haggard and pale, to make a strong.ro 
bust, vigorous, healthy ImmIv. as they 
are to cotton to make it grow The 
lack of Phosphate is the cau se  of all 
enemic conditions and the admmistra 
tion of f> grain Argo Phosphate tablets 
will increase the strength and endur 
ance of weak, nervous, care worn men 
and women per cent in two nr three 
week* time in many instances, ami their 
continued use will huild up the whole 
nervous system and give new life, vim, 
vigor, and vitality to the whole body 
I always prescribe Argo Phosphate to 
|iatients w ho are pale and colorless, and 
it i* surprising to see how quickly a few 
weeks treatment will transform a pale 
fact- to a rosy checked beauty I here 
can be no rosy cheeked, healthy, beau 
tiful women without their sy stem is 
sufficiently supplied with Phosphates. 
In recent interviews with physicians on 
the grave and serious consequences of 
a deficiency of Phosphates in the blood 
of American men and women. I have 
strongly emphaoised the fact thet doc 
tors should presents' more phosphates 
in the form of Argo Phosphate for 
weak, worn out, haggard looking men 
and women. When theskinis pale.and 
flesh flabby it i* a sign of nnenis. When 
the phosphates go from the blood the 

I oink cheeks go too. The muscles lack

tone They become nervous, irritable, 
d* spnndctit. tni'lancholv. the brain fag*, 
and the memory fail- Therefore, if 
you wish t.i pn -t r\e your vuthful vim. 
vigor, and vit.ilitv. to i ripe old age, 
you must supply the ifiTieiclicy of phos
phate* lacking in your food by using 
Argo Pho-phute til*' foVm of phns 
phules most * * -11v a'similnted

N’ llTB 'K  Argo Phosphate, which is 
recommended and ptv-< ribed by physi 
clans in till enornir ca-e*. i- not nsecret 
nr patent medicine, but one that is sold 
and recommended fiy vv • II known drug
gists everywhere, ami physicians are 
daily subscribing the constituents con
tained in it. Being entirely unlike 
many other pho*j fi.iti *. it is easily as 
siniilated and will he found effective in 
the treatment of indige-tion and stom 
ache trouble*, as well a* for care worn, 
nervous conditions The manufactur
ers of Argo Phosphate will forfeit to 
any charitable institution $200.00 if 
they cannot treat any man or woman 
under fi i who lack* phosphates, and rn- 
creast their strength and endurance 
from Bit per cent to H00 per cent or 
more in one month's time, if they are 
free from organic trouble. It is dis
pensed by all reliable druggists.

If your druggist will not supply you, 
send $1.00 to the Argo Lalsirotoriss, 10 
Forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga., and they 
will send you a two weeks treatment 
by return mail.

I



Is now about completed and we expect to move in within the next few days. W e
will keep OPEN HOUSE for all our friends all day

Saturday, September 2 2 ,1 9 1 7
Don’t forget the date, and remember we want you to come in and visit us on that day.

We cannot begin to tell you how we appreciate the fine volume o f business that has come to us in our 
little  crowded quarters, but we want a chance to extend the glad hand to you in our new home, and 
don’t forget that we want to see YOU on that date. A  A .  A  A  A  A  A

The Security State Bank
UNDER S T A T E  SU PERVISIO N

University Grounds Will Soon 
Become One of Stale’s Show Places

Albuquerque, N. M. Sept, 10: 
Asa result of the deveolpment of 
an adequate water supply, accom
plished during the past summer, 
the eampus of the University of 
New Mexico, on the mesa east of 
Albuquerque will soon become 
one of the show places of the 
state. Since the University was 
established its water supply has 
been a problem, in buying water 
from the city system it not only 
could not get an adequate supply 
but the expense was very heavy. 
FYom the time he become chair
man of the board of Regents 
George L. Brooks of this city has 
been giving close attention to the 
water supply problem with the 
result that last July a well was 
completed which is now deliver
ing 600 gallons of water per 
minute at an operating expense 
for electric power of $3. per day.

This supply is adequate for the 
entire 300 acre campus A re
training wall is to be built on the 
East Central avenue side and 
when this is complete grading of 
the entire campus will be done.

1 his will be followed by avenues 
of trees and shrubs and the 
planting of lawns around every 
building. Two new buildings 
will come into service during the 
coming college year, the chemis
try building, now complete and 
ready for use on October 1, and 
the physics building to be con
structed during the winter.

Rose Cottage, a new dormitory, 
also will go into use when the 
University opens on October 1st. 
It will provide rooms for thirty 
men. The University residence 
district now extends far beyond 
the eampus. More than 100 new 

have been built in the 
; during the past two year’s 

of buildings for the 
(vanity^__________

Dorsett arrived Wednes- 
Roswell with a load of 

be sold to the people 
Mr. Dorsett for- 

but moved to 
months ago.

Causey Items
The C’ausey school began Sep

tember tenth with Miss Anna 
Koch as principal and Miss Bes
sie Young in care of the little 
ones. There are about fifty pu
pils on the roll.

A few of the people attended 
the picnic at Emzy. All rejwrt a 
good time.

A J. Waters and family at
tended church and Sunday school 
at Roebuck Sunday.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Keller was laid to rest in the 
Causey cemetery Sunday. If we 
expect to see little Jack we must 
be prepared to meet him in an
other world. Jack suffered for 
several months.

There is to be an entertain
ment and pie supper at the Cau
sey school house September 22nd; 
everybody welcome.

Misses Alice Boggs and Velva 
Waters took dinner with Miss 
Lorene Little last Sunday.

Amos Walker and family from 
Houston, Texas, has been visit
ing his sister, Mrs. J. I). Wagner.

The Causey people have been 
blessed with a good rain, which 
will be good for the grass.

Rev. Jenkins preached a fine 
sermon Sunday night.

Misses Velma Riley and Ima 
Wells visited at Wm. Gardner’s 
home Sunday.

A  T y p e w r it in g  T ip .
Haring occaalon to mt'amiro a f i r  

runifomnoe that flgunKl out to tenths 
of an Inch and not having a rule mark
ed to these divisions, says J t'lnude 

’ Crews in the Popular Science Monthly,
I tried the following means of over- 

| coming the difficulty: G<*lng to n type
writer, I made a row of periods, with 
each tenth one a comma to show full 
Inches This gave me a rule marked 
In tenths, nlsn one that could lie l*>nt 
around shafting, collars, etc. As near- 5 
\y all typewrit era mnkp ten spaces to 
an Inch, It ts an easy matter to accom
plish what seems to In- a difficult Job. 1

B liss fu l O ccupstion .
The little boy had told a little girl 

that he loved her. and the tea' her or
dered him to write "I  love Bessie" on 
the blacklsiard 100 times.

"Hut that was no punishment." said 
thy teacher later. "He would cheer
fully have written It 1.000 times.” — 

i Ixiulsville Courier-Journal.

Blank Notes, Deeds, Mortgages, etc.—Portales Valley News

T se t  I,
"Is Mr, Flubdub busy?" asked the 

diffident customer.
"Mr. Flubdub Is always busy.” re

plied the pompons attendant
"Well, let him stay busy." And that's 

how Mr. Flubdub lost a big order.— 
Ijouisvllle Courier-Journal.

H a rd  O n ss  Too.
I.lttle Willie - What's the name of 

Che feller what calls on yer sister? 
I I.lttle Johnny—I don't know yet. Pop 
; rails him something different every 

time he comes.—Exchange.

H s  E x p la in s .
"How did you get rid of all your

money ?"
"Some of It I was touched for and 

some of it I was tagged for.” - Louis 
vllle Courier-Journal.

Wanted to Buy 500 hens. See 
Walter Crow, at creamery. It

Mrs. W. W. Bracken and son. 
Sherman, returned Wednesday 
from a ten days visit with friends 
and relatives at Plainview, Texas. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. J. B. Ross, a sister of Mrs. 
Bracken.

Wanted to Buy 500 hens. See 
Walter Crow, at creamery. It

R. Hardy and wife left this 
week in their car for Rafis. 
Texas, to visit a few days with 
Mr. Hardy's old time friend and 
business associate, John R. Ralls, 
who the town of Ralls was named 
for.

Notice of Sale

No 122*

O. C. I«aw»on. trust***, and The*
Avery State* Bank, Plaintiff*

, vs.
Amos H. Whiteman and Pearl 

Whiteman, defendants.
District Court of Rooeevelt County, New Mexico. 
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to a judg

ment rendered in the district court of Rnnwvalt 
county. New Mexico, on the 11th day of May. 1917. 
wherein the above named plaintiffs obtained judg
ment against said named defendants, Amos H 
Whiteman and Pearl Whiteman, his wife for the 
sum of 1706.20 and all costs of suit, and in which 
said final judgment the undersigned was ap 

; pointed special master and empowered to adver 
tise and sell the lands and property described in 
said decree, to-Wit: The southeast quarter section 
20 in township 2 south of range .14 east of the New 
Mexico principal meridian. R4meevelt county. N»w  
Mexico, except forty acres slong the north bound 
ary of said quarter section beginning at the north 
east corner of the said southeast quarter of said 
section twenty, thence west 800 yards, thence 
smith 220 yards, thence east 800 yards, thence 
north 220 yards to the place of beginning: said 
tract to he sold containing 120 acres, and all the 
improvements and appurtenances thereto belong
ing. I will at the front door of the court house in 
Portales. New Mexico, at the hour of ten o’clock 
in the forenoon of the 9th day of OcU>t>*r. 1917, 
offer for aale and sell at public vendue to the high 
est bidder, in accordance with the decree of the 
court, the said lands and apply the proceeds 
thereof in satisfaction of said judgment, interest

this the 12th day of Hep tern

Mot Smith. Special Master.

Witneae my hand 
her 1917

Strong Efficient
Courteous

A strong bank, owned by wealthy 
people, who make money-lending 
their business, is desirable.

We Have It

Efficiency is always appreciated by 
good business men.

We Have That

Courtesy is demanded by the pub
lic. We strive to be courteous to 
everyone.

What More Do You Want?

The First National Bank
THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME

*.>♦ ~


